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COMMISSIONERS MEET
Continued from page one

three competent, disinterested persons, 
who wee citizens of the County 6f Orange ' j .  M 
and Sute of Florida, were unpointed to I section las?

)NROE LOCALS
Enterprise was in this

£

E

Pwt

villa Iota at a less valuation. Request 
not granted.

tw~ Petition of S. M. Pierce, L. Rain, et al.
, received and read. Laid over under the 

rules. \
Petition of Henry Schopke, J. D. Ma

her, et al, received and read to straw the 
road from Plymouth to the Lake county 
line. Upon motion thtf subject matter 
was referred to Mr. Merrill and Supt. 
Branham' with power to act. <

It was ordered that a duplicate war
rant for $1,600 be drawn, payable to the 
Orange County Fair Association.

Upon motion tho county surveyor was 
^  instructed to ascertain the mileage of 

the main line and aido tracks of the re
spective railroads of the county.

Upon motion it was ordered that the 
county do one half of the strewing of 
the Clarcona and Orlando road.

Communication from O. C. .Bryant, 
with a subscription of $25.00 to dig a 
ditch near Wagner received. • Upon 
motion tho subject matter was referred 
to Commissioner Woodruff with power 
to act, provided the cost to the county 
will not exceed $60.00.

Clerk was authorized to purchase a 
new book typewriter.

Communication froip E. F. Sperry re
ceived; upon motion subject matter 
was referred to .Messra. Overstreet and 
Branham with power to act.

Communication from the l>oard of 
aldermen of Winter Garden receive«!; 
upon motion ths road as asked for was 
ordered opened.

Upon motion the clerk was instruct
ed to notify the persons on the east 
side of the Apopka and Orlando road, 
from the city limits of Orlando to the 
old vineyard corner, to move their 
fences back to the stakiw net by the

* county surveyor.
Upon motion the chairman and clerk

were authoriz«! to purchaiw the neces
sary metal furniture in the county of
fices in the rourt house.

.  A |ietition of the trustees of Pine 
Castle Special Tax School District was 
presented and upon million the follow 
ing renolutkm was passed.

Whereas, A |>etition hus been pre
sentee! to this board by the board ol 
public instruction in nnd for Orange 
county. Florida, netting up the fart that I 
a petition had been presented to tain ‘ 
board by the trusteei nf Pine Castle I 
Sp rial Tax School District, linking that 
an. election be culled (nr the pur|xne of 
determining if the county cnniiui»- 
riloners of Orunge count), Mormu, should 
pi authorized to create an indehiodncie- 
ol 41600.00 for the pur|x»c of reul entan 
to lie used for educational puipom 
for the erection of school buildings, sail . 
el-oll.>n to lie participated in by the 
q^alitud electors provided for in Sec
tion <124 of the General Statutes of tin 
State of FloTlda; that said election .was 
held on the 20th day of November and 
resulted in fuvor of creating suid indelii 
educes, and

Whereas, The said board of public 
instruction has requested that the said 
amid board of county commiaaioncra pass 
an order to provide for said indebtedness, 

Now, therefore the board of county 
commissioner* Ix'ing fully ndvise<| in 
tho premises, and on request of board of 
public instruction os nforeiiald, does 
hereby authorize an indebtedness of 
$800.00 for the purchase of real mtate 
to be us«-d for educational purpt»«** for 
the erection of school buildings, said 
indebtedness Ui be a charge or lienonly 
upon said Pine Castle Special Tax School 
District, and tho chairman or clerk of

* the county commissioners are hereby 
authorized and empowered to-sign such 
note or notes of this order, and in creat
ing said indebtedness as aforesaid.

Adopted Decemlicr 3n£ 1912.
M. O. OVERSTREET, Chm. ’ 

Attest: B. M. Robinson, Clerk. «. 
Clerk was instructed to pufthaac n 

warrant book for road and bridge dis
trict.

In Re drainage of IUack Hammock, 
the following resolution was upon mo 
lion passed;

Whereas, on May 7 A. D. 1912, a pe 
.tltion was filed by Oliver P. Swope and 
others representing a majority of the 
property owners within the deocrilied 
limits, with the county commissioners 
in and for the county of Orange and 

• atate of Florida, asking that a drainage 
district bo estsblished, and 

-  ̂ . Whereat, tbe county commissioners 
aforesaid did cause tho said petition to 

• . lay over until the next regular meeting 
of said county commissioners, and did 

•„V «order that notice of the hearing of said 
{Million be dulty advertised as required 

"'J>y Section 960 of tho General Statutes 
;! oI_the State of s Florida, and WHER 

meeting, after due consideration It wa^ 
a ordered that" said Drainage District be 
’established, and in compliance with the 

/ provWona of Chapter 16 Title 9 of the. 
FjrM-DivWo» of tbe General Statutes 

/ .the of Florida, a eommitte* of

cause an accurate survey to be made of 
the proposed drain and to do auch other 
matters and things as by law might Ik* 
required of them, and

Mrs. L. R. Roberta returned home last 
week jdtsr a short visit at Lake Butler.

MIm  Helen Isermnn, one of Orange 
county's energetic school teachers was

WHEREAS the said Committee has. visjtinj{ her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Iaer- 
made its report and presented the survey man Thanksgiving. .

P. Lawson and family of Cleveland, 
Tenn., has moved to Monroe to make 
their future home.

E. E. Osteen, our ferryman, has pur
chased a large motor boat, known as 
"Baby Heck," for the use of the ferry. 
By this means he expects to aerve the 
public better In tho future than he has 
in the past

Mr. Drnwdy, our section man, who 
has been quite ill for the past few days 
is able to,be at his work again.

Floyd Keller of Cleveland, Tenn., ha* 
arrived and is one of the busy workmen 
at Monroe.

Mann-Warren—Mr. Drew Warren 
and Mias Donle Mann were quietly
united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
Nov. 26th, at 3:20 o'clock. Rev. Surpmeri 
officiating. The bride was dreawd in 
white allk and held fn her hand a bou
quet of Florida flowers. After the cere
mony they were presented with many 
useful gifts and hearty congratulations. 
Their many friends wish them a life of 
happineaa and prospe^ty* p

Jas. Johnson, who has been quite ill 
for the past few «lays' is able to be out 
again. .» .

John Oglesby gave a candy stew last 
Saturday night for the entertainment 
of hia many friends. There was quite 

The Palms Hotel in Sarasota will open *n attendance for the occasion and ev- 
in a 'few  days for tho winter season, erybody enjoyed themselvee vei«y much. 
The hotel will Ik* under new manage- There will be Bible reading nt tho 
inent, nnd new furniture to the amount church Sunday night. Jim Oglesby, Jr., 
of $:i,000 has been purchas«*«! for the ■ leader. All are cordiully invited to at-

of said drain all os required by law, 
NOW THEREFORE, it la ordered 

that the Clerk of the County Commis
sioners for and on behalf of aald County 
Commissioners advertise for a period o 
not less than thirty days, in a newspaper 
published in said County of Orange and 
State of Florida for bids on said work, to 
be given to the lowest responsible bidder, 
with the privilege og rejecting all bids 
that may be offered should the same Ik* 
considered unreasonable.
Adopted December 3. 1912.

Attest: M. O. Overstreet,
B. M. Robinson, Clerk. Chairman, 

Upon motion it waa ordered that the 
Comptroller be requested to allow the 
redemption of Tax- Certificate (Tc loll of 
1912 and all subsequent tax, at the flat 
sum of $10.00, by Mrs. L. J. Lang, on 
acocunt of excessive tax.

The reports of the following Count 
Officers were received and filed: Treas
urer to State and County. Certificate of 
Hanks, County Physician, Polls Collect
ed, Report of Licenses, Supt. of County 
Home, Pay Roll of State Vfltncssea, 
Oct. Tax Redemptions, Sheriff to Stute 
Auditor, Sheriff to County, Clerk Crimi
nal Court. Supt. of Roads and Bridges 
knd Auditors Statement.
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T H E  LAU N CH  RAM ONA
S '  t

Why not take a Hunting Trip on the Ramona? It 
"doesn't cost any more. One of the fiocst vessels in 
Sanford Harbor. Ready for Hire on Hunting and
Fiihing Trips or Plcaiure Parties._____ : : :

. Enquire, of E. P. Fulton on boat at City Dock or, See

C A P T .  C .  B.  F U L T O N
_ __
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iSeed Potatoes
W c have a limited supply Spaulding Rose• *
No. 4 Seed Potatoes to offer Sanford Growers.

^ *

This stock was grown especially for seed and is 
guaranteed to be Free from Scabs and Rot— and, 
to cut economically. Those desiring to place or
ders with us should do so before December ISth 
as supply of good seed is very limited.

M. 0 . Coggins Co.
WELBORNE BLOCK -  -  SANFORD. FLORIDA
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For Engraved Cards See The Herald

WHEN you're in a hurry you'll find that u)e can save you a lot 
of time buying clothes;. that’s one o f the advantages o f ready

made garments; doesn’ t take long to get a fit and a style you want.
But saving time is only part of the advantage; saving money is 

another part of it; and getting a reliable guarantee of fit and satis
faction is another.

And another is the Special Prices we are making on these Suits 
for Saturday and Monday Only:

A Nice Souvenir will be given with each purchase made here on 
Saturday and Monday

- . i

ri

FINE $15.00 SUITS For $12.00** .✓ $18.00 it ft $15.00ft •$20.00 it ̂ —$ it $17.00it $25.00 it ft•y $21.50it $28.00 it yI ft . $24.25

The Only Exclusive Clothing and Furnishings Store in Sanford

117 E A ST  FIRST SAN FO RD . FLORIDA
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ON THE COUNTY DIVISION

-
« V

Commercial Club Molds An 
,-Enthusiastic Meeting e

OTHER PRECINCTS REPRESENTED

San ford's, Cue Is Presented To State 
Senator Doncgsn By Many Of 

Citys Prominent Citixeni
There l* a predominant feeling in the 

hew territory today that the new county 
is alreday made. That the hahy is horn 
and her name is Miss Harney, as F. P. 
Korater aptly remarked at the meeting 
last night. V

The regular meeting of the Commer
cial Club was to f̂uve b»»*ii held at the 
regular headquarters in fluVrity hall, 
but the great eiitllusuum displaye<l in 
the case and the desire of many of the 
ladies to bp present forced the dub to aeck 
a larger room and the High School Audi
torium was tendered them. The San
ford Hand started the hall rolling by 
playing several soul stirring nln- on First 
street nnd then marching to the uudi- 
torium followed by the crowd.

Promptly tyt 8 o’clock Senator 1 lone- 
gun. I). (i. Wagner. P. A. \utt» Ague» 
and Col. O’ Bryan who hud come by auto 
from Kissimmee arrived ut the audi
torium and were menrted to a place on 
the rostrum, surrounded by the mem
bers of various committees and visitors 
from Ixingwood, Oviedo and other pro 
cinets.

•• President laike eidh-d the meeting to 
order nnd asked for u reading of the 

• minutes, following which Secretary 
Bates read a must comprehensive report 
und statistics on (lie taxable values in 
Orange county. ex|x»ii-titure*a etc and 
also in the new county of Harney u 
report carefully syj trip tied by Mr. II. 
DuBone and a report that will asslvt 
the new county materially in obtaining 
a divorce.

.Mayor Spencer followed by giving 
some intrj-enting data regarding the 
growth of the city of Sanford.

D. L. Thrasher, C. K. Walker. F. P. 
Foniter and L. It. Pliili|w also gave inter- 
eating facts alxiut the sehbol* and the 
new section and gave goo<l reasons why 
a separation should take place now

The real gem* of the evening were 
the six-echist made by K A. iMuglam 
of Oviedo und W It. Ilvaly of Ixuig- 
wood. These gentlemen literally 
brought down the house and kept the

* * audience In rare good humor.
Since Sanford has not started a cam

paign in the precincts of the new coun
ty. nwniting the printing of vital statis
tics our rnanyVfriends in those districts 
hardly know the’ farts iiImiuI county 
division and the talks made by I long- 
lass and llealy were listened to most ut 
tentivcly. They gave the people every 
assurance that county division would 
carry, provided the new county could 
guarantee them good roads nnd a.square 
deal and the Commercial Cluh and live 

. entire audience assured them of their 
good faith by a rising vote for good 
roads in the new county.

Major licaly brought out one good 
point by asking the new county to pub
lish a detailed report of all the exfxmdl-

• turea, something that Is impossible to 
obtain now in Orange county.

Interspersing the speeches- the hand 
rendered some beautiful selections and 
at the close of tho program Senator Don- 
egan was called to the front by Presi
dent Lake and Introduced Uf the audi
ence. Senator Donegan prefaced hia 
remarks by thapking the people for their 
loyal support and the invitation of the 
Commercial Club to meet with them.

‘  He said that he was in Sanford as he had 
been in Orlando, to act aa the judge in 
the cose and hear both aidee of the quee- 

% lion, that coming from another county 
he would be entirely unbiased and could 
only render his decision in his official 
capacity at the siwaion/of the legis
lature.

The meeting then adjourned and those 
who were present frit that much had 

"been accomplished toward County divi
sion and for the present we will rest our

KILLED WHILE HUNTING

Tvl

OTHER COUNTIES ARE IN
Actl-

Division O f Counties Will Be * 
A Live Topic

Prominent Citizen of Sorrento 
dentally Shot by Boy

Sorrento, Flo., ¡>ee. 1th.
Editor nf Thr Herald:

Our town is in mourning and three 
families prostrated liecause of an acci
dent in which a most reapeeted fellow 
citizen, Mr. W. T. Kooks, was shot and 
killed at an early hour this morning, { '
by the discharge of a gun in the hands Smaller Counties And Better Result.
of his young grandson, son of Mr. Smith,

REMEMBERED THE CONVICTS 

Dr. P. Phillips Sent Convida BigPhillips Sent Convida 
Thanksgiving Feast

There are^few |>eoplc in the world

VOLUSIA WILL BE DIVIDED TOO
w ,  '

Are Asked For By The People 
In The Interested Sections

Orange county is not alone in the 
division aflair if this will Im> of any solar« 
to the old girl in her hour of separation. 
There are |>eoplc pf other counties and 
many of them thnt are not satisfied with 
the ring rule of the large counties and 
recognize the indisputable fad (hut u 
smaller county can get better results for 
the money s|x-nt. Notice the following 
from the New Smyrnu Breeze;

“ lu the matter of county division 
hut few of the tax payers of the east 
side hf the county have considered what 
It means to them individually. When 
it is reulir.ed that we pay nearly three- 
fourths of the road tax of this side of the 
county and have heretofore only re
ceived twiv-liflhs of il to build roads in 
this part of the county, we can under
stand why there is u nlhreaaity for divi
sion. Another thing of even greater 
importance is that we puy an equal pro
portion of the school tax. There are 
three school districts in the county, two 
on the wi«*t side and one on the east side, 
wht-re the burden of the taxes are col
lected. It is un undisputed fart thnl 
New Smyrna anti Daytona und the 
smaller schools of the east side of the 
county have never received the same 
proportion at the lb-1.ami schools of 
the west side of the county

If wt- art* ill error it is up to tie- school 
commissioners of the west side of the 
county to disprove the fuel If they cun 
do it we will glailly acknowledge our t-r 
ror in these columns.

Wt- ure looking ftir what is coming to 
is ami we cannot deftend un the prom

ise o/ politicians and office seekers to 
give it to u*. The only way is for us to 
fake ma'tcrs in our own hands and divide 
the county und sjiend the tares as will lx- 
nf the greatest Iteneln to us

Japunese Bazaar
The Welnku Club members are rnuk 

mg greut preparations (or their>**Kwan- 
Koba” which is to be p{vcn the cluh 

layed in finding the body, over which rooms Tuwwlay and Wednesday..Dec. 
Blackwell anti the grantlson were stand- IT and 18th.

superintendent of the tur|>entinc works.
Mr. Rooks, with his grandson, started 

long before daylight to drive to the hunt- 
Ing grounds alxiut five miles east of 
town. They arrived at the old Brant
ley farm, not now occupied, just as the 
first whistle of the saw mill was blown, 
which is nt four o’clock. Hero they 
math- coffee and ate breakfast, after 
which they continued on foot into th* 
hummock where they exfx-cted to find 
squirrel. Each carried a double barrel 
shot gun, that of the boy being of the 
hammorlesn pattern. They had not 
proceeded far when the gun in the hands 
of the grandson was discharged, tho load 
of bird slfbt, at short range, entering 
into the knee of Mr. Rooks practically 
carrying it away. All of the arterh* 
were severed and death from hemor- 
rhuge must have followed in a few min
utes. hut the l>oy cannot say how long 
he remained with his grand parent nor 
whether the latter wras still living when 
he departed in quest of help. He says 
his grand parent mid him to go und to 
take a gun to protect himself. Quite' 
likely the urrhin was afraid of tho bull 
wild cattle or wild animals.

The boy wandered, waded through 
water up to tin- waist and . after a long 
walk arrived, still bearing the heavy 
gun. ut the residence of Mr. Wilcox, u 
mile und u half east of town Mr Wil
cox was not ut home, but Mr. Btuckwell, 
a brother of Mrs. Wilcox, lost no time 
in hitching u team and with Johnson, a 
colored employee, and the boy, drove 
rapidli to the fatal s|x)t. It is sup 
js»ms1 the accident occurred between 
six und seven and it was near ten when 
the ri-scuers rrnrh«*d the body. At that 
hour the-body was cold and rigid.

Mr». Wilcox at once, upon arrival of 
the Ixiy, despatch-sf a messenger to the 
home of Mr. Lnvcjoy, a neighbor, to 
telephone to Sorrento. Mr. Frank 
Buttle, taking Mr. Smith ami others, in 
hi-» automobile motored in that -lir--ction 
to reach the scene of the accident 
Other» went i (tb-toatnxa, but all of tllliu* 
having only vague directions were de-

Mayor McKay baa Issued an- order 
prohibiting vaudeville performances In 
Tampa on this Sabbath day. The pic-

.ture shows will be allowed to remain

ing guard, Johnson having been sent 
back for help. Not till 3 in the after
noon did the party escorting the body 
reach the village. Mr ('-Mi|>er, justice 
of Hie |H-uce bel-l an inquest.

Mr Kooks was thoroughly reliable 
III all tils dealings ami industrious to the 
limit. He came fiere from North Caro
lina six years ago. purchased ten acn-s 
in the town pigi ami engaged in farming. 
He also did un express transfer business.

Kwan-Knha is Japunese, menning 
hazuur, uml thè ufTior is tr> jx- Jupuru-se 
iti every re*|x»:t.

Miss Iturbel (iaiiies. un importer nf 
Japunese govds will Ite bere wiifi « full 
line ut lare-«, eitihroidered -In-ss g-xx », 
«ilk kimotias, mandarli)», finis, uml liu„- 
dnxfs of other «mailer articlrs, i-»|x-c- 
ìully useful for gifts und prizr». Miss 
(iu%e» needs ilo llltcrodurtion tu thè 
|x-ople o( Sanford, os a great rnany hit ve

thnt have larger heart than Dr. P. 
Phillips of Orlando, a well known or
ange grower and shipper. Having plen
ty of tills world's gocxIs has never warped 
Doc'a better nature or made him forget 
the unfortunates around him.

Knowing that the convicts appreciate 
a change in the regular bill of faro once 

! in awhile the genial Doctor never for- 
1 gets them on Thanksgiving Day and this 
1 year was no exception to the rule. The 
I gang now working at Geneva ferry ro- 
i reived boskets nf all kinds of foods and 
plenty of oranges and had a big feast for 
the day.

Dr. Phillip* is a modest man and 
1 never makes public his gixxl deeds hut 
The Hernld man glenm-d his information 
from Francis Kurd, vtho has charge of 
the prisoner» on the road work and we 
pause to pay this tribute to u man who 
deserves a compliment for his chnrit- 
alile impulse*.

Sanford ( lt> Improvements
Sanford Is paving twenty-two mil«-* 

with brick. Surely this means thnt 
there is money in Florida land. This 
city has come to the front as a trucking 
«-enter very rapidly in the last few years, 
ail-1 twenty-two mile* of brick paved 
-tr-s-ts i» only one evidence.

All through this section the thriving 
truck farms an- to lx- -wx-ii III the highest 
-hate -d cultivation. -Three crop* a 
year is a reality, ami crop failures are 
alumni unknown. Celery i* one of the 
Ix-st paying cro|>*-in this section, and 
reache* fx-rfection at Sanford. The 
buyers from the nnrtb make their bead 
quarters tbere. and thu* much annoy 
an-v is »av«*d tin- |irtxltic«-rs

t urn» fruit», t<mi, an- grown cxlcn 
aively. and tbere nr-- numerous grove» 
to lx- seen within a short distance from 
tow n.

• The whole community has a prosper
ous air, nnd with other improvements 
(hut will follow aclooe on the heels of the 
paving, the residents will have gixxl re» 
«on to lx- proud of their city Jackson 
ville Bulletin.

The Methodist < onferenrr
The nntiiiul confercm-e of tin- ,Meth 

-»•list church for Florida will convene at 
lump« next week and our own Rev 
Summers will attend. This item ex
presses nothing hut news. The yR“ I 
question that concerns all of us collect
ively. irrespective of denomination is that 
we want Rev. Summer» returm-d to 
Sanford He has only lieen here a short 
time but in that period has accomplished 
so much gixxl not only in bis own con
gregation llllt III the general Ilf«- of the 
city thut The Herald voire» the general 
sentiment in uaking the conference for 
his return.

Frankly we do not like the Methodist 
manner of appointing minister». We 
become enamored with a good man of

TRAMMEL HEADS THE LIST

Governor-Elect Chosen Presi
dent O f Association

CHARITY SESSION W AS SUCCESS
'•i

Since tho burning of the hotel, Mr. und road °f her beautiful line of goods at the j*1' ^ummrr* j * *  tbo ^mi
Mrs. Rooks have kept open house to the Demonstration Fair in Jarkaonville a h«' becomes iden.lineal with our aoci.l,
travelling public. few w,x-ks ago. This will lie the moat ™U*,ou* a" ‘l civ ,,fp. hp a,tl’nd" r,,n-

He Ifttvea n widow und two <iau|gh~ attractive und variitl display of thing* * *-***• '
tera. Mr». W. D.^Smith, wife of the su- /apaneae ever brought to Sanford, 
perinlcndent of the turfK-nlinc plant. Beside» there will he several other 
and .Mr». Cowajl, wife of J. A. Cowart, equally attractive booth*, for needle

craft,. art» and craft*, hand painted 
china, candy und refreshments. All the 
booth* jiresided overjiy pretty Japanese 
maids in native Costume.

A feature of the Kwan-Knha is the 
pagoda, the home of the Japanese for-

u Sorrento merchant. He also has aU- 
tchi living in North Carolina.

Tho funeral will lx- from the Baptist 
church at 2 o ’clock Sunday.

Sanford need* Rev. C. H. Summer» 
and we love him and his family too 
fondly to give them up and we reaped- 

i fully |x-tition the Floridu conference
to return Rev. Summers to us.

' ________  _ rt

will be a novel

A Special Inrilallon
To the lii-lie* of Sanford and to tjn- 

Wolnka Cluh,'Tide Lend a Hand Club, 
the Clover Club, the Helping. Hand Sô  
ciety, tho Book Circle, the Book Lovers

Fuiors Count) Division
Major W. R. llealy aqil wife of Long- *u" ,‘ 

wood were visitor» to the city lost Sat-; Howcr Shop
urday and the Major was cornered ‘ r"at «'lnk ^rytum them urns dub and to all chureh ro od e . a corOlal
The Herald office on the county division lo *  « ’ld v" >  |o*  ¡,rirnt- with ,nv,ulion l* e*“ ,n,,wl b> Wednesday
matter. ’T u t me down as being for * ilh tach ,,owcr- C!ub to meet their guest, Mrs. W. B-

...L„  w 1 1 Young, president of tho Womans' Cluh
Club of Jacksonville, who will talk to tho 
ladle* of Hanford Wedneaclay afternoon 
in the Congregational church at 3 o'clock 
on the biennial meeting of the Federated 
Clubs of America, which was recently 
held in San FraneUco, California.

county division.’ ’ said the Major. *T : Whi|p ,ht’ Kwan-Koha Is given by 
was in tho fight before and 1 will tie in- membcr» oi l^u WeUk* Clul» il u d,‘' 
the fight again because 1 believe that ! lind thMt thi> *»• m*de ,n  for
this section Of the county Is getting noth- ‘* r*on in «»"ford, and everylxxly
Ing in the way of .imptovements and ** invited to use the kwan-Koba for 
knowing the progressive spirit of San- delay ing  or selling any tirticlw in the 
ford it is a cinch that we VilLget goo<l|^nM Mready mentionerf. Article« will 
roods from the new cèunty and \ square ,M‘ ■»“  ,ht’ ° » n f ri" -  th'
deal.

Lend Hand (la b  x
The I>end a Hand Club will hold its 

•regular Ineeting at the home of Mr».
C
o'clock. A full attendant- of the mem- 
lx,-r» is earmwtly desired.

----------- ---------------------  '
M.-D. Taratua of'.Middle burg, Florida 

U in the dty the gucat of hia rod, George

club tp receive 16 per cent on all article»
•old. ’* * .

Thpse wishing to place article* on sale 
or display, such as painting, china, brass
craft, calendar*, fancy ^ofk or eandi«* in getting famous Trojan

S T W M * « ’r- , c°'™ '" S '1"-"->■ -,.i i, i ,..n __ i _______committee' . thw week at a very lafge exfx-axr This
Madge Mi Word, Chm. company must not be-compared with a

At iHr Star
What would we -do without music? 

Life would be one mhx-rzdile carts-r. The 
management of the rfCtar has finally sue-

j * «*0*J .
t;, -, ¿  '' « « - . i j a - x C . t k a é  «L »• *« • %

Mr». Samuel Pulcoton. 
Mr». Frank Woodruff. 
Mrs. R. J. Holly.
Mrs. RôbL .Newman.
Mr». A« W. Brown.

vaudeville show as it is high shove the 
standard. Those who want to hear the 
beat sir)gera sing the latest tongs come 
to the 'Star Thursday, Friday and Sattlr- 
d»y.-

■ O R

,D*(; a-«-*-

Rev. J. D. Langley Elected Third Vice- 
President Of Stit* Charity 

Association
The Second Florida State Conference 

of Charitie* und Correction», which ha» 
been in session in Tampa for the past 
three day», came to a clone last night 
with the election of officer» und the choos
ing of Gainesville a» the place for the 
next convention, the time of which is to 
lx* set by the executive committee.
The officer* elected for the ensuing year 
ore os follows:

President, Park M. Trammell, Tails- 
hasaee.

First Vice President, It. T Solestcn, 
Jacksonville

Second Vice President, Mrs. M E. 
Randall. I^iwtry

Third Vice President. Rev. J D. Lang
ley. Sanford.

Secretary. Marcus F. Fngg. Florida.
Treasurer. Prof I. I. Bernard, Gaines

ville.
Executive Committee. Park M. Tram

mell. It T Soliwton. Mr*. M E Randall. 
Rev. J. 11 Langley. Mureu* G. Fugg. 
Prof L. I.. Bernard, l)r. W F. Black
man. Mr». W H Bnkt-r and W G. Bro- 
rein.

o o o
ITie Pliilliji» Manufacturing Company 

<>f Orlando will tx-gin within the next 
few day* u modern l-udding for the 
manufacture of »|M»-iul w-xxl working 
muchini-» which the «Mmpsny i» now 
turning out. the liu»ltie«i* having gut- 
gr->wii Llit* jwvecht building. The prin
cipal mafhinra, ur thr one» for which the 
greatest demand has lx-en created, are 
tho morticing and pocket cutting de
vice* which are so Inrgely used In mak
ing modern window frames, and speed 
lx-ing one of the greatest elements In 
profitable manufacturing plant*, these 
uuo-tun--* haw come into greut demand, 

o o o
Hu- roinnti»itioiH*r» of Polk county at 

llx-ir «.-»»toil Tuesday mapped out a 
plan whereby they will ut tince begin 
work on n notwork of roads betwran the 
imixirtniR town* of the county, and 
having systematized their plans t they 
propose to havit the work completed 
in two year», ur probably a little earlier. 
At the end of tin» time Polk county will 
lx- able to boast of some of the finest 
riiuif» in Floridu and a* they will connect 
the -’-unity » li-u-ling town* will be of 
lasting benefit. The roads will be hard 
surfaced with Bartow clny.

o o o *
Member» of tho Village Improvement 

Asaociution of New St. Augustine have 
derided to assume the responsibility of 
hnvlng the principal stnx-ts of New Au
gustine iUumiilatrd with incandescent 
lights, and it is proposed to have the 
improved lighting service installed at 
the earliest possible date. Tho Village 
Improvement Association, which In
clude* zmong it* members many of the 
leading .women of that towyi. Is doing 
much go<xl for New Augustine, and has 
even greater improvements planned for 
the near future. .

o o o
0

. Nearly 150 soldiers comprising the 
111th and 162nd companies of the United 
State* caoat artillery stAtiJmcd at Fort 
Dade have lx-en mobilized A the country 
near 8L Petersburg for their annual en
campment and war manocuvering. A 
number of sham battle* are being ar
ranged for next week. On the night 
prior to breaking camp, a big sham 
battle will be held, which will attract 
hundreds of residents and tourists from 
the city.

o o o
Nearly half a million paving brick are 

now being unloaded In Tampa for use 
on the streets of that city. Four and a 
half million more of the same class of 
bricks, shipped by the same Arm in Bal-* 
timore are to arrive there within the 
next six months.

. Q u o
Apalachicola is to have a new opera 

house. The contract has been awarded 
and construction work t>egun. - Tha 
building) will cost $10,000 and will b« 
equipped with all modern conveniences, 
■uch as sliding curtains, scenery, etc. 4

•Y&
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tVEN  THE GATE POST NQT IN IT

CVilel It Among .Ye Taking Note* 
ami ralth. lie'll Prent 'Em"—

So Says Saunterer..
J Election day, November 5, 1912, 
will aver be notable in the annaia of the 
movement for woman Buffrage aa mark
ing the greatest victory it ha» yet 
achieved. With the closing of the poll» 
approximately 1,600,000 women voters 
had been added to an equal number .who 
were already entitled fo cast their bal
lots that day, and the six ntatva where 
women have this privilege had been in
creased to nine. Kamos, Oregon and 
Arizona were the three that had just 
franchised womep and placed them on 
an exact political equality with men. 
Now with women enfranchised in all 
the neighbor states, the Nevada legis
lature of 1913 may bo counted on to sub
mit a suffrage amendment to tho voters, 
who ¿re likely to accept it. Wisconsin 
had followed the exnmplo set by 
two months before and given a majority 
against tho constitutional amendment. 
This action was not In the slightest d*̂  
g^e due to any inferiority of tho cam
paign of the women in its behalf, for hi 
both of these states this was longer ami 
more strenuously waged, more rnonej 
was expended and ‘ more wonfen were 
engaged in it than in any of the four 
where tho amendment received a major
ity vote. The .difference in the result 
was caused entirely by the difference.in 
conditions existing in the states.

Tho discussion of this subject is po 
longer academic. The winning of thru 

'qpore states w ill we women enfranchised 
In one-fourth of all in the Union, as the) 
now cun vote in nine on exactly the 
same terms as rrten and are eligible for 
every office In addition to the three 
gained ut the recent election are Wyo
ming, Colorado, Utah, Iduho, Washing
ton and California, named in the order 
in which they gave the franchise to wom
en. The only question now to lie con- 
aidervd is which will !>« the next states to 
grant this privilege »ml when will all ol 
them do so? Although the agitation 
began in the eastern states fifty year» 
ago, has been continuous und has as
sumed large prO|iortinn.*, and although 
until recently th«*rv hus tM«*n ulmiat 
none in tho south, it is not improbable 
that one qr more southern state* may 
franchise their women before this bus 
been done by a single stute east of the 
Alleghany mountains. The greatest 
drawback in that section haa been the 
upalhy of the women themselves. They 
hnve not had among them un onormou* 
body of working women to suffer the 
disadvantage of Wing without |>olltiral 
influence; In nil resjrects they have been 
slower to catch the progressive spirit of. 
the age than the more highly stimulated 
women of the north, and they have been 
lulled by the tradition that*chivalry was 
all women needed. Any tendency to
ward a desire for thd suffrage haa been 
promptly suppressed byt the men, but 
all of a sudden they tWtnselves have 
been brought fare to face with a serious 
situation.

With the exception of Arizona, which 
is too new to W riasnified, all of the*e 
nine state* which* hnve enfranchised 
their women have heretofore Wen re
garded as normally republican, and an 
enormous laxly of voters has been added 
to the electorate, which under past con
ditions, would hnvo been likely to give 
republican mujoritice. While this would 
not directly uffeck-the ratio of presiden
tial electors or me in ben of Congrcea it 
indicates u tremendous influence in poli
tic* which will have to be considered 
and can only j>u offset by enfranchising 
a corresponding number of women who 
would supposedly W Democratic, and 
that would mean to give tho suffrage to 
those of the southern states.

i . There is in this country today u 
shortage of beef cattle.

Not only are we ceasing to export 
cattle, but our own food supply is Wing 
seriously curtailed. The past two yean 
have witnessed an alarming acarcily of 
“ foeden" and conaequent high prices, 
and a steadily decreasing number of 
iarmen fattening them for the market. 
Laat season they argued that with corn 
at 6O-70c per bushel, and "feeders" at 
6-d cents, it would W a risky .proposition 
to take hold—and many of them stayed 
out to their great regret.

Those who did‘ go in and feed to ma- 
maturity made money and. Iota of l\/f2 
This year there is mors corn at a lower 
price, and tho undoubted scarcity of 
both feeden and beef cattlo and the 
growing tfsmand by a steadily increasing 
population •practically guarantees high 
prices in the finished pryducr.

History has proven', in this aa in other 
kinds of business, that the man who 
"sticks to it” —and learns it thoroughly 
—is the one who makes it pay, and tW 
man who gets scared eut easily usually 
does so at a,tjrae when the other fellow 
is preparing to reap his harvest.

Another mistake some cattlemen make 
Is in trying to Wat the market. Like 
other speculators, they will hold out os' 
long as the market is rising, perhaps 
Wyoud a slight slump, but invariably 
they ship when a decline is well under 
way—and help thereby to give the to- 
Wggan another slide.

Why not ahip when cattle are ready 
for market? Is It not expensive to hold 
them beyond maturity? Does not the 
cost of extra food offset any possible 
margin of rise in price? And if every 
cattle feeder would do that there would 
cattle feeder would do that woijld" there 
not be a greater regularity of receipts 
at all markets, a Consequent steadying 
of prices, and a more equitable distribu
tion of the profits in this immense and 
necessary Industry? ,

Stockmen should also gradually work 
into raising their own feeders and should 
not begrudge tb« pasture necessary for 
thia remunerative branch of the business. 
The silo would prove a mighty help In 
their development. In fafct, silage and 
alfalfu are destined to solve the problem 
of how to make the money raising live 
stock off corn belt lands.

There will in all probability be pained 
In the near future a bill preventing the 
<u)c of falves under six weeks of ngi 
which will be both ft humane and im
mensely beneficial measure n beef will 
feed twenty times as many people os n 
veal and to their better nourishment. 
How many thousand of young cAlvu- 
iire slaughtered yearly that could (n 
easily raised to fully matured Wei 
cattle'

• • •
r Seeing a bright light at Phili|>s' cor
ner the other night I approached rare 
full*, mid -aw a hunch of signs under 
gins*, containing the advertim'menta 
of SaninnKs enterprising (?c inerchnnts. 
I did not stop to see who was on- the 
board* but I wiU Wt my rhanrm for Qf- 
fices in the new county ugainst a hydro
phobia dog that two-thirds of them 
never advertised in n now*pa|>er in their 
life and I will also make the odds greater 
on another Wt that the man who made 
the deal has about $ 160 of the Sanford 
money in his |>ocket und gone to new- 
past lire* with it. 1 have heard that this 
«ort of advertising has Imxmi tabooed b> 
the Commercial Club and the merchant* 
in general, but then* are «o many suckers 
born every minute that you can't keep 
the anglers out.

1 am through!
For years l havn preached and prac

ticed the idea of trailing at home and 
whilu 1 had no advertising to noil I always 
aavocated tho patronizing of the home 
paper along with other home industries, 
(or if uny institution here needs reci
procity It certainly Is the newspaper. I 
have made enemies by telling them to 
tbeir fare that they were injuring the 
tow"Ti by »ending out of town for their 
goods and yet they will do it und now 
that the parcels post is coming there will 
he more of it  But never again will 1 
talk about .home industry.

Go to i t  Get everything you want 
from the out of town business house*. 
Everybody is doing it und 1 intend to do 
it hereafter and then some of the mer
chants that like (o preach one thing and 
do another will wake up.

Wt your new»pa|>er die. The paper 
oecds nothing in the wuy of advertising 
patronage. Help the outside man who 
will carry the money away from town 
and will, not bother any merchant to 
make change for him.

W t tho entire city atop trading at 
home and wo will give tho other aide of 
the city a fair trial and see how it works. 

‘Wt the paper stop. It never docs any
thing but knock your town and the 
Saunterer la an old wind jammer who 
knocks everybody and overythlpg.

Don't buy anything from anybody at 
homo and you will not bo bothered, with 
tho bothorsomo customers. •

who will build a good hotel thereon 
a site at tho foot of Falm#tto 
Avenue, therefore be It • reoolved, 
that wo tb j City Council of the 
City of fxanford. (believing that 
this Hotel la for the heat interesta of th« 
City pledge ourselves to use all meant in 
our power to have the City exempt the 

Id Hotel from City Tax fqr the term of 
vc years. Moved and seconded that 

aidewalki adjoining the following 
Lots, be and the aamc is hereby con
demned,â nd the owners ordered • within 
sixty day* to build new Cement walks. 
If not done by tho owners they will b i  
built by the City ajid a Win placed upon 
the property. Wta 6 and JO, B 8?T  1; 
Lota 6 and 10, B 8, T 2; Lots fefiii'd 10, 
B 8, T  3; LoU 6 anti 10, D 8 ,T  Ai'-LoU-fc 
and 10, B 8, T 6; LoU 6 and iO. D‘8, T 7; 
LoU 6 and 10, 1) 8, T8. All on north 
sido of 7th Street ’ ,

Also Lota 1 and 6,1) 9, T l ;  LoU 1 and 
6, B 9, T  2; LoU 1 and 6, B 9, T 3; Lota 1 
and 10, B.9, T 4; LoU 1 and 6, B 9, J6; 
LoU 1 and 7, B 9, T C; LoU 1 and 6„ U 9; 
T  7; LoU 1 and6, B 9 T  8: all on south 
side of 7th Street Carried. The Street 
Committee were authorized to have side
walks built on the West’ side of Laurel 
Avenue from First Street to Fourth 
Street. The West side of Elm'Avenue 
from Fourth Street to Seventh Street, 
aiid the West sidd of Myrtle Avenue from 
First Street to Second Street, r  
Moved and seconded thnt the Vouchetjo 
ns signed by tho President and approved 
by the Finance' Committee be paid 
Carried.

'S a n f o r d  l o d g e s

: ’ ~ r & 
Peoples -

of Sanford
Established in April 1906

Capital and Surplus $40,000.00

Read Our Comparative State
ment Below

June 4, 1906 $16,891.1(1
June 4,1907 $97,746.80
June 4,1908 $95,683.50
June 4,1909 - $154,720.81
June 4, 1910 -  .$187,415.82

• June 4, 1911. - ' $196,991.18
; :June 4, 1912 - $280,686.49

S a n fo rd  lo d g e  No 3 7 .  I O O t 
Merla nvrry Monday at 7 .10 p in., over Imperil. 

A ra tro  M. M Evan.a N. G
W S D i l i » »  Sec'*

Sem inole C h a p te r ho 2. O rder t a a t r r n  Star
Mretgevery aecucul and fourth Friday In month

Kerry one «h o  haa tern hit Star In lha Karl an 
cordially Invited lo vial« ihr chauler

Aura If. Hl «aun. Sec'y

« . r O r  . Celery  C U y Aerie 10 5.1
Merlins ever* Turrda* nighl al S . 

Hail In Welhornr fU rrl third Son*
i Inrk

Photnltltdle At ). K or P 
Merit teoind and fourth Monday». Vintili» 

knlghta alwayi wr'cnme I’ t  llulrhlnton. I ’ C 
Felli S f rank. K H and S

S anfo rd  Lodge, ho U2. F fc. A M 
II t  Tolar Mailer. M W. Lovell. {Uv-rr 

iary Communication every (Irti and third [hurt 
la r i «I 7 .KI r  rn Vlaltlng bruthert «alcuni«

U n ite  H ro th e i hood of Carp entora  and Ja in  
a rs  af A m e rica

Sanford Loral Union No 1731,11. Il ol C and! 
of A merit every Thurtday night at 7 o'clock in 
the Lallet Hall. J W O  Singletary pretident 

‘ “ SfcT(leo- niark«e!drr R

B P U t  Sanford I odge 12-11 
Meet t in t  and Third Wegrwtday night, cornet 

Fitti and Palmetto '  F W Konitan f. R.
O t, f i iu a . Srrretnr*

L. U . U . M.
■ Tho Loyal Order of Moooo! meed every Friday 
evening at 8.00 P. M in Salire Hall, W “
lllock. Albert heigh, theta lor 
Secretary.

R 'll
rlborne
(letgrf.

Monro# Chapter ho 13 M. A M
Meela every tecond and loutth Thursday In 

Maaoolc Hall over Irape-lal Theotrr Vlaltlng 
companlont welcome. A W King. High Price I 
y  L llouaholder. Scc'v

c e o . a . D e c o t t e ^
ATTOKNEY amo COUNSELLOK at l.AW 

l’ rocuco in State ami federai Court» 
Corner.Woodruff Bldg Sanfurd Fla.

DR. , W. E. HOUSHOLDER
DENTIST,

Roofoi 23. 2 4 and 23. Pk*> DM| ’Phon« 41

S A Ñ F O R D ,  . F L O R I D A .

ïm B S Ê  mm
ì

t City Council MeeU
Resolved to exempt new hotel from 

taxes.
The City Council met in regular ses

sion December 2nd, 1912, at 7:30 P. M.
Present, T. J. Miller; President, P. M.
Elder, H. II. Underwood, B. W. Herndon,
W. S. Hand and F. L. Woodruff. Min
utes of the last meeting read and ap
proved. A tetter from the Southern 
Brick Manufacturing Co. 'offering to 
furnish the brick for paving 9th Street 
was read. On motion action was post
poned. Reports of the Fire Co., Treas
urer, Chief of Police, and Sanitary In- 
pector read and ordered filed. The 
ltrk was Instructed uThotlfy all persons 

who had not paid their aidewalk accounts, 
that on all'unpaid Jan. lat 1913, the Icjna 
¿ould be recorded. The following nSeo- 
lution . was then adopted. Whereas, 
theSanford Hotel and Improvement C o^iTA V . 

1-  donate to any person -̂ -

DR. ft. M. MASON
DENTIST

Welhorn Block , Phons 10
Sanford, Florida

DR. C. G. B U T T  * .
DENTIST

Office: Yowrll Building 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

=
THOMAS EMMET WILSON

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 
AT-LAW ‘

La la Stata Attorney Seventh judicial Circuit of 
Florida

R calde area. Sanford and Svhraa Lakt

Ofk, PUm U RwAm  n»M tst
. V  '  • GreJaata af Llaiyeiwly ei P m .iy L .a U  ,

DR. HOWARD H. CUSTIS
u v  ’ / ::*■ VETERINARIAN
ft « * . V i t -----~ ~  . .  rU»10A —

We are here to help ourselves and you.
We pay you 4 per cent, on Savings Accounts 

and Time Certificates of Deposits.
We Insure Your Deposits.

. We offer you Electric Burglar as well as Are 
protection.

Wc ofTer you liberal treatment based on 
safety and conservatism.

Our officers and employees are polite and 
courteous.

We want^your business.

Peoples Bank of Sanford
SANFOIU), FLORIDA
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§ TH E  LAU N CH  RAMONA l
O ' *  o
q Why not take a Hunting Trip on the Ramons?

doesn't cost.any more. One of ihe fines! vessels in
Sanford Harbor.' Ready foi Hire on Hunting and 

. Fishing Trips or Pleasure Parries.
Enquire of E P Fulton on Irual at City Dock or See

I C A P T .  C .  B.  F U L T O N
icioooaaoo 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 i

o0o
ooo

! A . P. .  C O N N E L L Y  ’j» /

! G E N E R A L  FI RE
! INSURANCE AGENT

Office Above First Motional Bonk SANFORD. FLORIDA
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M. H A N S O N
MODERN SHOE REPAIR SHOP

A LL WORK DONE BY

ELECTRIC MACHINERY
Neat Door to City R«aouiialNo. 103 Wral Kirat Strrct

•A* i t ,  ? . .AMVMVVVVM M MMVMVVVVVIVVVVVV W VVVVVV»»»»»V»»W V» VV»» »V»»V»»V »
___ ----j--------------------------- .1 ■ . ..................  ■ ■

B A C K  Ol t  T H E  J O B I *

-i.lji Kf )  '

Back in tho same old business utUiin and prepared to do all kinds 
.of Tin nnd Sheet Iron Work, Tin Roofing, Guttering, Pipe Fitting 
and Job Work done to order/qIso’Artesian Wells. Will make it 
interesting to nil Contractors and Builders. Call or write me
when you want anything in my line. Shop Cor. 3rd St. Oak Avc.

*- v . •. . *• ■

W .  A .  S T A I !  F  O R D
P. a  BOX 481 - - PHONE 135 -  -  SANFORD, FLORIDA
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flIE SANFORD HERALD
Publish«! Every Turad » r  «nd F rk U r M onili* By

ÏHE HERALD P R iV fiN O  COMPANY
K. J . M OLLY. Editor 

W. M. M AYRC5. U u i l n r n  M anager

t u b ic r lp t lo n  P ric e . *2 0 0  a Year In Advance

Delivered la the CHy By carrier J2  00 per year In 
advance or 20c per month.

Payment! In advance n u il  Be made at ofTRV

Catered ai tecnod-ciaat mail matter Auauit Z2nd 
1908. at the PoetoAce at Sanford. florida 

aader Act of March 3rd. 1879

0 Bee la Herald BuUdlnj Telephone No MA

FLORIDA'S DAY IS AT HAND 
Florida'n duy i* at hand. The inter- 

«1  inuni(t«»tr<J ull over the country a*- 
aun*i that much Many thousand* of 
folk* are coming here in th«* y«*ars t«> 
conif, und they will ull bring more or lc*> 
money for tlie* upbuilding und beautify
ing of the stute. They will lx1 u pro
gressive iHttpIo: they will lx* J for nea 
furmo and orchards, for nicely painted 
houses, for good rontl* and for roojxTn- 
tion in the marketing of cifru* fruits and 
vegetable*.

Kvery settler, regardless of the amount 
of money he brings »till him, adds value 
to every acre of land in Florida, them* 
reach«« of pine, prairie und hammock 
that are now wiling so cheaply in Florida 
will some duy be worth much more 
money, even though undeveloped.

The bext time to buy is now. We 
huve only to look ut the progress (Cali
fornia has made in thirty years to realize 
how Florida will grow in the next thirty. 
We have everything California haa in 
the way of Flimate and then some. We 
have not the mountains but we have the 
incomparable lak««. We have much to 
offer the newcomer, and what we do of
fer will be appreciulid.

Some yearn ago lx»s Angeles was 
smaller than our Tampa tixluy, now' 
she ha» nearly 100,000 imputation Thir 
ty yitr> ago I’anitlemi was a sheet pas 
lur«-, today it m a splendid city with 
nearly 5 0 , 0 0 0  inhabitants Land values 
in California are ueurl) util id sight. 
Haw citrus', land, with nvnilablu water, 
sells for $500 an ncre. In Florida splen- 
lid land ran yet he had from $16 to $100 
in acre, according to location. Florida 
in much nearer the markets that is Czl- 
forilia, and the rut«“» are (nrri'-ixinil- 

Ingly less in the far eastern territory, 
ami that it where the lug markets are 
Huy land in Flo' la now. Iluv whil«' 
ill*' 1.111«! |x cheap ll never will I««* 
elmupiT The Florida t¡rower 

11
RENTIN’ FI. holt lit IN’ Its

Orange county held an election over
clean up their premises w hether  thi-v lik«- i v, nr «e»» *«» ' " " " I  .........<uiit> for -ul
it or not Kmx'k them .« httl«- n.inler I 'ii ient to tnake Itru k roiuln in e\«'r> part 
und get brick uni't.- for ii»- prettiest j" f  th* conn!} Th«- Sentinel f«»uglii Hu
nt} in the w«««t. bond ismue just as that pujx'r bos fought

e v e r y  i|uexlion for bo iu l ing  ib e  c o u t i l }  
for b r ick  r o a d s  or u ny  kiinl o f  roads 
It is a m ost  sigm ticunt fuel that now hi 
I tie fa c e  of eon  ii I } «ll YlMon a le i .«Her >a 11 

b ird  lias .«Iready Ixnidisl for f " imi Don 
for b r e k  roads  ttint tiie .'«•iitinel shou ld  
c o n ic  nut for b o n d s  as fo llows

"For several yearn (ample traveling 
f r o m  K ixsiimnis- to Orlundo h av e  Ix-en 
gns-ied about ten miles tins side of Kts 
simttu-e bv a large sign Ixiard Ix-.iring tin- 
inscription '«>*<-c<ilu County Line." 
Thewe worils in themselves would at 
jraet but bill«' attention, but the fact 
.(lint right at this point vehicles drop 
right from a gixxl hard groad into a d«>ep 
b*ri o f  siti,'I aio| eonliii 'M tli.it w.iv for 

I • w. i • . miles , |r nr into tin heart of  ( >r 
■ i le lo  g| .«-> tie  wi-ril- igtnfieaie  • lh.it

"It may lx- legal but the prite ipb- is i •*** '“ 'I •«'••r.ome
wrong tlial permits a section of a rou 11 "* '* fxs'ullar fact tb.il this, one ol

the moM important roads in the slate.

frank Walpole of the Munateti Rec
ord U after. Joe Leo’s job and has our 
best wishes for success. Newspaper 
men arc generally aucccssful when they 
want u Federal position.

The following card received at this 
Ofllco bearing the Loughmnn postmark 
tells its own sad story: "Hummer sus
pended publication.— Pope." That the 
hum of The Hummer is to be heard no 
moro among the iiilLs of Loughtnan is 
aomething of which the citizens of that 
section should he aahaipcd.—Plant City 
Courier.

------ O-----
Editor Wayne Thomas, editor of the 

Plant City Courier and Min. Claim Wil
son were married at Miaka. Fla . 1?. S. A„ 
last week. Congratulations to both and 
may they never exjierience any more 
hardship than that of conducting u 
weekly paper. Hut how in the world 
did Wayne get money enough to go way 
down to Miaka, wherever tha t is?

O
Editor Hugh Sparkman of the Mari

anna la*ader called his people up on the 
car|x-t abouf tlirir Mr«'«'t.- and walk, and 
now lh«-y endeavor to say that Hugh is 
kuocking the town Ke«'j> it up. Hugh 
N'o editor livi« that can please all the 
|Hxipl«' all the time and when >,,u lllahi 
them mud they usually gel busy and

( l
■ The siia|icrtsion of tfie tu'« afteriuxin 

daily rtx’enlly extnldi-died m i.,rkM H i

ville is aiinounred It olii «tor.
N«i call fur it. ttu* Metr,«puh* lull} cov
ering the uft erre „ci held, leaving but 
scant and msullicit-nt patronage for any 
rival publication We note ids» that 
the new daily in ( ¡limi-s. tile establish«*«! 
u iew week* ago is taknig a rest, having 
announced its suspension until the first 
January. Kx|>erimentihg ip daily jour
nalism is costly business, and («erhaps 
more thnn in any other line of enter 
prise tiie conditions must lx- just right 
to insure success. Lakeland Telegram 
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separated from the county ring by mak
ing this a spinal road district Orlando 
also objected to the proceeding on our 
purt and fought it

Tiie Sentinel says that no reason has
ever been assigned for the neglect of the
county in tiie matter of roads. Would
the Sentinel tell the truth about tiie * *
reason for the neglect and has it ever 
tried to get th«- inside facts about suid 
neglect?
' Unwittingly tiie Orlando Sentinel 
has made the finest argument for county 
division that could be framed up and 
Tiie Herald wants every voter in the 
new territory to read the above urUcIc 
and digest it. The spirit of Orlando 
ring is the dominant note in the article 
and the Sentinel echoes only "His mas
ter’s voice.”

----- O -----
RETROSPECTIVE 

Some sixteen miles ago then’ were 
about 100’ miles of roads built in Orange 
county, making this county the banner 
county in the state in the matter of good 
roads. The roads wen- carved out of 
(he wild woods literally and put in first 
class condition without a dollar of extra 
taxation. The cdunty then did not 
contum as many people as it now con
tains and nuturnlly the money from tux 
able pro|>erty was considcenhly li'as 

ill lh<‘ Sanford m-cIioii tiie lands that 
are now usM-ssed to the limit were ill 
their wild und unimproved stale and 
were assessed ut about fifty cents on the 
acre and we are afraid to venture an as
sertion on the price that the omcaaed 
value now bring* into the county cof
fers.

Sixteen years ago or about tb.it time 
Orange county ba«i good roads

Now then- are none and yet the tax«« 
w,.|| we leave it to the la. (uiv«*r to 

•Upply the expleliviss M«'« «T—.ir v
\\ here are the gixxl roads that h ave  

m ad e  O ra n g e  c o u n t }  (iiiiiuum? T h e  
new c o u n t }  will etnhrucr a territory that 
.it the lowest i-xtllllUte turns $50 .000  ill 
taxi's

|)o .SMI |xM,p|e that an liv ing ill tie 
in w territory I In ut. that out of tins mi 
meii.se su m  a liew county go.eminent 
can lx* maintained ’

And 'lo you not think that out of this 
imini' lise sum  .<>u can oM .itn  . o u r  goo>l 
roads when On- San ford  district will not | ST2 
s|x lid a cen t  of t In m o le '  , for our g o . ..I 
roads  le -cau-c  th e .  .if, air« ad . p r o .b l e d  
(or ill a s|x-<ml road distrn t '
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ty to determine by its own vote, without 
consent of the balance of the county, 
that it will secede from the county 
where its obligations rest." says the 
Orlando f'itiz«,n The talk in t Irringi' 
is getting strenuous and t be ud.ncut«-x 
for division and against di.ixioti ar> u> 
live and nggri'xxivi I’ lie s;aiif,,rii |x-..p|.- 
tiwm to Ih* ■■••rt.iin they will get tlcir 
«Icstri-s and be allowed to lortn a I'winl. 1
of their own. Time»-1’ mon.

• Did the editor of the titiKii ever 
know of a comity that was willing and 
eager to part with a portion of their 
best territory for a new county? No 
one expect» Orlando to accede to oar 
wishes in the matter or any other matter. 
But county division is not left to or- 
jondo or any of the territory outside of 
the new county lines.

-  O  —

HOW ABOUT NEW COUNTIES 
Pinellas county will soon Iw in a posi

tion to begin it» gooii roads coast ruction. 
Tiie vote on Tuiswlay gives the county 
$.170,000 to lx* used in (Hiving streets 
and building highways Orlando Re
porter Star.
• And Pinellas county has recently lieen 
divorced from Hillsborough county, 
too, brother. If the mother county 
built the necessary roads for the whole 
county why should the new county he 
forced to bond for $370,000 to build 
good roads in aaid new county? And if 
there is nothing to lie gained by form
ing new counties why arc so many of 
them formed at each session of the 
Legislature? And if the new counties 
do not prosper and give the people more 
for the taxrs expended why are the new 
epuntiea so successful and rich and pfus- 

) us. The inhabitants of Pinellas 
itinty must bo well satisfied with the

being tiie great highway lietween Jack
sonville ntid Tumpu. and over which u 
vehicle |iiinms. on an average ever} 
twenty minutes during tlie >|,i. i- mu 
of III«. wi»rM road- in the r iiinl.
(«MmiII t, .is ,\ e r  I .ee!l ,lv>lgt««N| f»r  till- 
gre.it. Jlegle, I |{,.W, . e r  III« f e l  ri 
» 111111- t h.il wli.it, .IT ««l.illgf (inilltj 

eil-  lx not i|i\i-i»n. but milteil e l fort-  
for b e l te r  r<iud-

Itmid material- ,ir«- -«.ire«, .mil high 
pririxi. and the -iHirxr we get down to 
real road building, vote Iximl« sufficient 
to buihl roads of miiteriul« that will 
stand.the action of the elements and the 
greutjfind growing traffic of this county, 
the<fjrtter it will l>e for tli*- fax payi'rs 
an«l the sixiner will III«' vast area of fer 
til«' lands n«iw lying idle in this county 
lx- occupied and cultivated by u thrift} 
(M'ople.

When tins is done taxes f«>r the u|«k«x'|i 
on highway« will lx* nxluced to a mini
mum, und our greatly increased |hi|iuIu- 
tloll, and III«' mi reax-il area of improved 
lands will take the tax rule out of th«- 
psts of burdens and put it when* every 
man will lie nhle to meet his taxi-a witli 
eas«' and prom|iti|dsn, arid lie will then 
IHiint with pride the stronger to our tux 
rate, insteud of keeping the fact in the 
back grotinil. • t

When this u done, rffid our sparsely 
settle<l country (listiict» ure populated, 
jf our good neighbor, Sanford, heliev«« 
jl to her interest to divide the territory 
the Sentinel might interpose no objec
tion. Until that day, however, we shall 
insist that one set of county officials, 
the expease of one set of county huilii- 
ings and the interest on present bonds 
is sufficient to satisfy 75 [>er cent of the 
tax (layer».’ ’ -  Orlando Sentinel

The staU'ini'tit of the Sentinel that

I III! IS I Mil 11ll 
• I i i t m H t  ihr. L I«

I h s rrm lf f  Tlh IV I ¿
S t .l ir r  t« hrrwlty fixent that T  h o  in ft* I lltixal «» f

M orilla  » h u  oc. A u (ii« i I 'i j i l .  m «.|*
li«,(n«*'ii â l  m i l  t ,  S  «» I) ì I ,‘i (o f  N ’ ■> u f
l^ ii l , t c iK u t  îti Tow n»ht|t IV S ou th . lU n g t- 2 ‘ * 
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W c Lave a lim ited sup|>lv S p a u l d i n g  R o s e  
N o . 4  Seed I* otatoes to olFcr Sanford (Growers.

I Ins stock 
guaranteed

a is

and
was ||iiiwn especially lor seed , 
to  lie r rce fio tn  Sc.tlis and Kot 

t <« i ut e c o n o  in ii a 11 \ I Ii« >se «1« si 11 ng Co place or*

«lets with us s Ii« hi Id ill« so Itrlote |)rcctttbci I5flt 
as suj>ply ol ¿¡ood seed is vety limited.

| M. 0. Coggins Co. |
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1«mii . . 5 01H) 50
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Total S315.1 42 U

ctkinge and- tuive great hfthfidence in the Orang«- «-ounty road* an- miserable
thA new cMtnty to he willing to vote 
$3'n)l000.worth of bond* for road build
ing alone.. ; ; -f  r . * -

How about It? tJ'
Can you explain Ut«« truths to the

DoopUT

u true hi every particular Th»* *1 ite- 
ment tiiat after the bomling is done It« 
Orlando will have no objection to county 
division is also in keeping with thcir’pol- 
icy of asking Sanford to bear the bur- 
dw—only now Sanford bM Alredty

g ^ .U  .
a w H E a H f e ___________  w

S ta ir  of F1«»rk)a 
C ou n ty  o f  O ra n g r
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Mr». R. E Tolar returned Sunday 
from a pleasant visit to relative» in Jack- 
800 ville.
. “Mr. and Mr». Ray Mutt have returned 
to Sanford for the winter ami are stop
ping at the St. John» Mouse.

Sanford's Buaineas College l* in a 
moat nourishing condition, although it 
has just l>oen started one week.
.yMayor Spencer and family motored 
to Orlando on Sunday and looked at the 
court house for a few moments.

Luther S. Hawkins of Danville, Ind., 
has arrived in the city and will locate 
hero for the winter season. He Is al
ready in love with Sanford’s climnU*.
I M i«  Mell Whitner Is at home ugnin 
ufter a pleasant stay of several months 
in South Carolina, where she visited 
friends and relatives in several place».

% C. D. Hall and wifo of Tunnell City, 
Wisconsin are in the city and will spend 
several weeks here. They* are old 
friends of Mr. Musson of I’nln^ctto 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stroud and little 
son of Peru, Indiana arc in the city and 
expect to spend the winter here; Mr. 
Stroud has a fine five acre farm on the 
west side.

Rev. Blarkhurn will preach at the 
Methodist church Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock an<l will leave Monday for Tam
pa to uttend the annual conference which 
will convene December I7th.

Mr. and Mm. I). R. Swoope and 
niece, Miss Nettle Caldwell of Atlanta 
are in the city and will remain several 
weqks. Their many Sanford friends 
are glad to gr<-et them again.

Mr. and Mr». Lee Kagenhush are in 
the city from laiuisville and will mnke 
Sanford their home during the winter 
season. Mr Fagenhush represents the 
well known firm of John N'ix & Co.

Paul Weaver, assistant cashier of the 
Cltitens Hank of Kl**imni>x* was a visitor 
to the city on Sunday. Paul has lost 
none of his love for Sanford although 
he Is a lmi*ster for Ills adopt«s| city of 
K tssimnos-
/. Mr» Oplinger and little (laughter are 
the guests of Mr« (Iplinger's parent 
Atr and Mrs Riggers Mr» Oplinger
Will he retlictnliered here \l iss  Rlani'h** 
Riggers and is now residing in Win 
cross.

Mr and Mrs II II I'ngli of To|m-Ku. 
Kansas, hav«* arrived m o,e city and 
will s|M-nd rln- winter (ere Mr Pugh 
is our priie potato grower and e»|wcts 
to plant a large acreage at Tu|>eka 
Place on Itelirrlall avenue

K. II. Roe. formerly with the San Juan 
Garage of Orlando ha.» urrivixl in the city 
nn<l will he with the Sanford Garage A 
Machine Co. Mr. Roe is an o-xperi 

" cured auto machinist and will lx* a val 
UaId** acquisition to Mr Higgins

Rev. ( F Hla* Lhurn (insnding elder 
ol the Miami district will he m Sanford 
Friday ami hold the fourth quarterly 
conference (or ih<* Methodist church ut 
7:30 p. tn. This will he the time when 
reports for the whule work of the church 
for the year will he mndc and nil nre cor
dially invited to attend.

Mrs. Walter Howard and little son of 
Columhus. Ohio, and Miss Mamie Hill 
are in tin* city the gm-sl* of their par 
ents. Mr and Mrs ft 11 Hill Miss
M anile has Ims-ii .|»ndmg (he summer 
In tile north Mr» Howard will *|x'tid 
the winter hi Sanford and her many 
friends are glad to have her home again.

Among tin- prominent visitor» to the 
cjiy Inst nigh from Kissimmee were 
Messrs. Wagner. Vans Agnew. O’ Brian 
and Senator A. E. Dorwgan. They were 
Cordially received in the city and to
gether with the visitors from lamgwixMi. 
Oviedo and other precincts were given 
an impromptu reception ut the Elks Club 
/ Among the many visitors to the city 
yesterday were K. A. Douglaw, T. II. 
Jout*» and Theo. Aulin, prominent cltj. 
tens of that thriving little town and they 
came over to attend the county division 
meeting at the High School Auditorium 
The Herald has a delicacy in reporting 
heir position on county division They 
can speak for thctnsejves.

Hon. Clarence K. tfaods. the man who 
is making Eustw famous with one of the 
finwt weeklies in the south, was a vis
itor <o the city on Sntnrduy en route 
to Pel.and. Mr. Woods, transplanted 
from Kentucky, is a welcome addition to 
the .Florida Prrws Gang. He is the sort 
that places the newspaper husimwi upon 
a higher plane.

Eldred Morgan of Wyoming, W. A.
- Jnrrctt of Oklahoma and J. H. Kleni

WANT TO BE SWINDLED 
Our new* columns this week tell the 

story of two slick swindlers who came 
from Alabama and In a few- days had 
sold ten to twenty thousand dollars 
worth of stock In a company that didn’t 
exist. Florida people fell over each 
other in a inad effort to get th» stock 
certificates and part with their hard- 
earned dollars. The DeLanff Building 
and I-oan .Association was orginixed 
about seven yean ago. In all that seven 
years this company has never failed to 
pay 7 |x*r cent, and every semi-annuaf 
term except one has paid at the rate jl P 
tier rent. None of the»«R»oplc who ad 
money to invest tried to buy stock 
in the Del.and Building and lujan Asso
ciation. The E. 0. Painter Printing 
Company has paid as high as 20 per cent 
per annum. None of these people tried 
to buy stock in the Painter Company. 
The Newa Publishing Company .in 
«even years, has paid 59 per cent Uf its 
stockholders. Rut the Newa Fublishlng 
Company didn’t get any applications for 
stock from these auckera, who were Juat 
dying to place their hard-earned money 
in ho handa oJ stranger», to lie taken to 
another state, a* they thought. The 
suckers got what they wore entitled to 
and just what they deserved. It should 
teach our home people to look into an 
investment before they send their money 
out of Florida— and then not to send it. 
Other suckers in the North East and 
West have been buying up Florida lands 
(hat they know nothing about. Thry 
have more money than sens«*, and if they 
didn't throw away their money on one 
thing, they would on another. This is 
not an excuse for the rogues who caught 
the Florida kuckrrs. Fulatka justice 
has 'cm now —and that will Ik* «juite suf
ficient for ’em.- DuLand News.

I I) G. Wagner has recently acquired 
.in int«*ri*stlng family of deer..which he 
has corralled at his residence on Main 
«triNft. consisting of a buck, n doe and 
.1 fawn. The trio cum«* from the Deer 
Park Stock Farm in tin* eastern portion 
of this county and were captured by 
'¿until Boss They are perfectly tame 
and present a beautiful sight to the pass- 
••rsliy, particularly in the early morning 
or late afternoon, when they are fed 
h issinnnee G a ze t te

ZBLLWOOI) NOTES
Mr. and Mrs James Liughlin and 

daughter. Miss Lila have arrived 
spefid the winter at their beautiful hi 
here.

Prof. Newell of Leesburg lectured 
large crowd last Sunday.

Miss Rachel Phillips, one of ttyc tcucli- 
era. spent Saturday and Sunday at her 
home in Orlando.

ThV, Howard family arrived Saturday 
from Pittsburgh to s|iend the winter 
here.

Mr. Coulter has returned after spend
ing the summer in the north.

Mr. Gardner spent Thanksgiving with 
relatives in Fairvdla.

Messrs. Olseh and Jackson sfient 
Thanksgiving at their homes in Pied
mont* ’ j

• FOR. SALE CHEAP
Horae. wagon and harnea». W. L.

Morgan.• J eie
29-lf .

^December 10, I t »

Rr*, Ufw»nlee Called
Rev. . E. XLABtownlee^' of Atlanta 

presched ntwthe morning and «Evening 
services.at the Presbyterian churcrvlaat 
Sunday and renewed former acquaint
ances with the members. He ha* been 
railed to thla church and will take charge 
about the fftst of January.

Wade, the Tuner. Orlando. tf
The Gate City House has brought 

dawn the high coat of living. Only 14.00 
per week for the finest table board in 
the city. So«« Parker. 28-tl

While tho weather is hot buy your 
dried chipped !>oef at W. W. Long's 
grocery. Sliced on an American slicing 
machine 94-tf

Please send in your orders at once for 
special boxes of ormngi-s. grapefruit and 
tangerines for Christmas delivery.

31-3tp*.
Mrs. H. L. DeFORFlST.

W A N T S
All Local Advertisement« Under This 
Heading, Three Cents a LlrnTFach Issue

The ntir.cn* of Poinpano are prepar
ing to relebrat«* the concluNion of the 
’Irxinagr rnnal (rotn the Fiverglades to 
Pompano. The plan 1« to hold a big 
l*nrtxx*iii* mi the I'.’ tii of this month, 
when Hon William Jennmg* Bryan of 
Miami Ini* l>«*«*ri invited lo la* present 

“and address the audience

(i*ll Service l.iaminjliun
On January II. 1913, will la* held in all 

place* in Florida at which city delivery 
MTViqe ho* lxx*n established an ojieii com- 
|>etitive examination for railway mnil 
elerk. for mi n only, only artiial Ixma 
tide resident* of Florida to lx* admitted

Com|x*titora will lx* c »m n m e d  in the 
fo l low ing  *»• ihp-e t * w I e I. will h av e  the 
re|.iti\e w• -1g •,lx f.dii a led  
■s |»elliiig III
\rithm**tn oft
IVninanahip 1ft
Re|>ort Writing 26
Copying and competing manuscript .16 
Geography lo

Total ion
Applicgnl* mu*t lx* lx*iween the ag»** 

if eigliteen and thirty-five and mo*i 
meaxlire .|l lea-1 5 feet r, inelie* in height 
■ nil must weigh at h-axt I Pi |*,und*.

I'he opporiuinitte* for (he immediate 
appointment of •pialili,«i person* an 
••trellent

For further information apply to the 
secretary If. S. Civil Service Board, At
lanta, Ga.. or to l,ocal Secretary. Post- 
otfice, Sanford, Fla.

lamt White setter dog. brown ears, 
no collar Answer* to the name of 
Jack F'ive dollar» reward paid for re
turning him to Win Padgett. F'nti-r- 
prt*«* -'t 1 if t p
WANT

F'or Rent-Ten mom house, well h>-
eat«*d A P Connelly 32 '.’•(•

F or .Suit* Poland t lima llnxxl Sow 
W F’. Squire», Cameron Ave 12 iff

G»xxl Mule for Sul«* Cheap F'or in- 
»pection apply t*» John ('. Fid ward*.
C elery  avenue. 32 -l fr

For Rent Rixtnis for light house
keeping. 919 Onk Ave corner I Of h St

;t i - 1 f
F'or Rent Tiled land on share», 

eight acre» at loading station, one-fourth 
of cro|>* f o. b. a.* laud rent. J. W 
Powell owner. inquire o f Wnlter 
Haynes. Herald Office 28-tf

F'or Kent- Two room* suitable for 
ight hiiuskccpiiig in Bishop bhx-k Af

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Sanford Fish M arket
Cor. S in ford  Ave. & l i t  St.

» .  C. VATF1S, Proprietor

All Kinds of Salt Water 
. Fish and Oysters

» ♦ » ♦♦(•♦»♦♦ t » *  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦

Sanford Library
A AND

:
Free Reading R oom

ROOM 20
U pstairs, Pico Block

O

oooaooQoooDoooooaooooaooc

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m.
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m

Strangers Welcome

K

m s
Sanford Business<*« — f*t ’ ) * A4 *. • *'?

litfhl h 
I » I \ at

tf

. of^VVIchjta, Kansas are in the city tiiia 
,WfÄ, the guests of the Swope I,and A 
^investment Co. These gentlemen ure 
interested in the Rlack Hnmptpck lands 
near Oviedo And are fneidentiiUyzilijoy. 

•ing u Jvv, days hunting and fishing. All 
of them are.Álost favorably impressed 
.«with Florida,

» f x .

Filed for Record
R. and FI. Walerstrntt to J. FI Mm 

luy and wife. I
I. . H. Williams ni l̂ wife to Flmma A. 

MacClinthey.
Harry P. Leu to t)v«*ratrert Tur. Co. 
Andrew Harris and wife to Williams 

Si Bradley.
H. C. Dunn and wife to T. C. Alden, 

et nl.
F'runk D. Guernsey to Iicrtha E. 1’a- 

cettl.
J. II BUags«lalf1J.Tf^-i to Lucille

Richards.
B. G. Smith lb Oliver (CBwope. W 
B. G. Smith lo Oliver P. Swope.
Geo. F’ox to Martha G. Fox.
A. G. Hamilton to Hcttie M Hamil

ton.
Lovick G. Cameron anti heirs to H. R. 

Stoveus.
Geo. Wendeberg and wife to L. F'.

Iilankner.
('has. \V. Demick to E. C. I olfln.
F'la. R. FI. and Invt. Co. to Thos.

Crooks.
A. B. Meade and wife to H. (’ . f)aun. 
W B. Taylor and wife to F'. J Hunter. 
Pros. Col. Co. to Lucy M. Holly, et al. 
Pros. Col. Co. to.Hugh 8. SpratL

l ^ ? lU

Thurston s pop corn «land, Mil
ler* corner. J - „  31-ltc

for snlc. A good strong heavy mule 
Inquire of 0 W Brady. Bciirdnll and Cel
ery avenue. 17-tfc

F’or Rent—F'ive acre*, well, ttlesl. with 
Ixxlse. Also Id acres. 5 tiled Also 5 
acres tiled, wuh g<x*t Ixxise Call on or 
phone W A Minniek.Cameron (It) 94-tf 
F’or Sale < >ur surplus *t<x-k of curly 
hatched While D-ghom and Orpington 
Black and White) Cocker«!», oil from 

northern price winning stock and ready 
for the breeding pen. * Address Leonard 
Vihlen, R. F. D. No. 1, Sanford, Fla.

26-8tc
F'or Sale Mixed |x»ultry and pigeon 

manure, 76c |x*r barrel f. o. b. Sern 
• riloe Squab F'arm. I-ongwixxl. F'la.

22-tic
Want to rent collage furnished for 

Mm*- months Edward Roddy. 30 tp 
For Sale Gixxl $100 piano almost 

new. Will sell for $126 cash. F. R. 
Shuman. West Side. 30 tfc

W a n t e d  Board for man anil wife. 
Two IxxIs in one room In hotel or board
ing house. Would take furnished room 
with two lied* in it by the month or week. 
James Palmer. 289 Front street. Hemp
stead. N. Y. _ 31-2tc

Wanted—'Ordere (or fine front proof 
callage plants, all varieties, $1.25 tier 
1,00b; cht*a|>er in larger lots. Satisfac
tion guurante«xi. F\ S. Cannon, Meg- 
gelt’s. S. C. 31-34te

Homestead claim, 165 acre» good land; 
7,000 turpentine tree#; four room hous«*; 
lake front; boat, three cypress incuba
tors; bargain cash price. Address O. C. 
Coo|*er, Osteen. F'la. 31 -7tp

luind for rent for potato crop, $5.00 
an arre, near Band’s Siding. Sanford. 
No. 331 4th St., Miami. 31-10tp

Wanted—One to ten acre» right in 
village near hotel or resident part. 
Senu locution and price. Fidward Up
dike, Hempstead. New York. 31-4tp

F'or Sale— Remmington type writer 
in good condllion^Fifi Railroad Av»>. 

Pluntn for Sal«*—Bermudu onion, $1.00 
1,000 or G-l,0ft0 for <6.00. R. H. 

lavls, next to Sanford Farms. 31-3p
To lU*n$— House with bath, corner Pal

metto aviqiue.and Fourth street. Call 
Phone No. 118 tli address P. p .  Box 
1128. ’• K »i-atp

Launch for Sale ^Cttenty-OTlo foot 
Truscott launch, 8 H. P.Engine, canopy 
top. Hard wood lockers . Everything 
practically' new and In good oi 
Cost $1,000. will sell for <375 cash.
Young, Orlando. Fla. -  31-2tc

Wo ore equipped to handle your repair 
work Sanford Machine & Garage Co.

V Iri-Mtf.
Bring you»-old tires to Sanford Machine

4  Garage Co. fpr vu^tnlilng. frMS-ti

Modern Courses in
Book-keeping 

• Banking
'* 1 Commercial I«aw

? Commercial Arithmetic
•. J Shorthand

Typewriting
and all branches of Civil Service 

Day and Night ( ’ lasses 

LEARN TO DO BY DOINC.

Sanford Business College
Rooms H  & 14 Pico Buiilding

^  SANFORD, . . . .  FLORIDA

î f e û i o - f f i . û ^ û î â î û ^ ^ S û S i K K i K ' i ^
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Fertilizer is Sold on its Merits
I HaUiictive quullty connts for a* much in (••rtilizrr* a* an) otln-r 

article.
Efficient service likewise ha* it* value.

Favorite Fertilizers
are made to give result* not to sell ut a low price. The difference 
in the cost of s g«x»d fertilizer over a cheap one will more than he 
made up in your yield

1 areful attention to e\er\ detail, proinplnen* always, und a 
logli regard fur our customer* ** i-he* have he||x*d to li tlx«* U* unii our 
(union* fertilizer* tlx* Favorite brand* in su*'h great demarnU

INDEPENDENT FER TILIZER  CO M PAN Y
J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  F L O R ID A

Agricultural Chtmitali - Insrcticid«• - Sq«<$al Miiturfi

J .  E. P A C E ,  Local  Agont

♦ +"♦*♦♦+♦♦+♦4*+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ m 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4  ♦♦♦»■»»♦■♦-»

w . J .  T H I G P E N  & C O M P A N Y
A G E N T S

General Fire Insurance
otti«« with HOLDEN R E A L  E S T A T E  CO.

Sanford. F l o r i d a
V > V V W W ^ f ^ V V V V V V W M U llb t M M J « X M S k /
t f W W V A A i T k A A A A A A A A A A A A y V A A A ) A  OoOrVV

BICYCLES---------ACCESSORIES---------- REPAIRING

THE SANFORD CYCLE CO.
New of Columbia and Rambler Bicycles
Ideala and other cheapct make»

Alto Hartford and 
We sell them on easy payments 

We cagry a complete line of Becycle Sundries. We do sll kinds of 
Bicycle Kepalrln|. See us for anythinf In the Bicycle line. r 
Have a set of New Rubber Tires put on your G o Cart or Bab> Carriafe.

TIIK  O N LY H I O t ’LK HTOltK IN  H A N rO lU I

L  Y. DRY AN, Mgr. 108 Palmetto, Opp. City Hall

»•«i •,«
Drink a Bottle of

• *» « d.'Iih*

GINGER ALE OH 8QOiVWATER
Manufactured wlUi pure dlatilled water—they wiU prevent illneaa, aid 

digestion and give you health

The fsnforfl Goe» .591» Bottling Co., 8 »n tord ,jrb

L '

k  ••

s.
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LIVE STOCK MEETING

University of Florldn Will Entertain 
The Florida Fnrinerti•

The program (or the live stock meeting 
to be held at the University of Florida 
on December 17, 18 and Huh. though 
not complete, is in condition to assure 
all who attend that they will hear,,the 
beat program on many lines of animal 
Industry that has ever Ikhmi presented to 
a Florida audience.

Dairying in Florida will l>e disciueM-d 
by well known authorities, and by men 
with long practical experieonce who can 
treat the subject from a business stand- 

. point. The different br«*e»la o( dairy 
• cattle suitable to Vforida will be dw- 
' cribed, os well as ufo f«*v<l» most u»«-ful 

and economical for the state. The 
feeding o f ’cattle D a very imjiorUint 
propUltion, for the financial profits 
usually depend on this item. Silo con- 
atruction and the preparation and u»c of 
ailage will receive considerable.attention, 
and all who wish to become familiur 
with this method of preserving green 
feed may learn all the mvessary facts.

Perhaps the largest subject to Ire con
sidered at the convention is that of Tick 
Eradication in Florida. Cattle tick» 
produce Texas or tick fever, which bus 
caused during the past decade more 
looses of stock than all other diseases 
combined. The lick is the greatest 
obstacle toward improvement and in
crease of cattle in the south, and the des
truction of thi» pill in the same way 
other states are working would he the 
basis for developing »'splendid live in
dustry in Florida. At this meeting the 
officers of the state Hoard of ileulth and 
the U. S. Bureau of Animal Industry will 
Ire present to describe plan» lor begin
ning eradication of tick», and it is hoped 
that every |ier*«in interested will lie on 
hand to hear these talk» and get personal 
advice from the tioverillllellt expert» how 
to start this im|H>rtant work.

Nearly a day ol the cotivenino, 
be devoted to beef ami pork production. 
The hog industry uiiih one of the most 
important in the st.it.- .,nd tin* sid.p. i 
will 1m* fully treated |c, men alto ire 
muking money in the husnn-t». and the 
l>»-st and cheajH-st fe«sls (or growing pork 
Method» of preventing hog cholera will 
also he tlescrilxsl by ••Xpert Veterinarian- 
The (ceding atnf manngeiM tit id ii«»! 

cattle will have utlfl.tinii, ifuduibng a 
strong lector* on tin- I«—i grazing and 
forage plunts for Murids conditions ,

No owner of live »toek or business 
man intere»t.-din agrn ullural d«v«-l«i|

Urdnckday < lub .(ill give her jc|iort of the F F. \V. C
A splendid attendance of the members which met’ in West Palm B e a ch  in N’o- 

were prirsent at the regular meeting of vember Mrs Brown will read a very tine 
the club at the home o( the secretary. puper on Household Econotpics. which 
Mrs. S. U Cha**-. W«xlne*dav afternoon whs prepared by Mix* \gn»s* K Harris, 

Mrs. <' G Butt entertained the chib Director Dept Horne Kconornics, Flortdu 
with two heautifully rendered piano ! Stale College, and read at the convention

FIR ST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

•l«Tt torts

The minutes were read bv the

nient can afford tu nus» tins nes ting « 
The information offered will be worth  ̂

-many dollar 
it pro|H-rly.

per day to those who u»*-

^ ms-re
tary, Mrs. S. (). Chase, after which the 
president. Mrs. G. L. Maris, made a few 
introductory remarks on the program 
and the great pleasure »he thought the 
stingy of Mexico would be to the club 
lhi« ŷ -af-, * Sloe \hrd Tetherly followed 
wJliAme of. the most delightfully enter
taining . " MA|> Studies" of Slexiro that 

'the«club ha» had the. pleasure of listen
ing to Aince Miss Tetherly gave them-a 
similar map study «if Scandinavia livtt 
year.

Mias Clara laiuise Guild •continued 
the interowting subject with a charming 
paper on the “ Climate and Vegetation" 
of Mexico. After the tine lesson in tin- 
geography ol Mexico, iu* climate and 
vegetation Miss Gertrude Speer gave a 
most interesting description of "Animal 
Life." prehistoric and a later variml list 
of the fauna of Mexico.

Mrs. L. H^-J'hilips read a very entvr- 
tnimug- agl T O 1! !-<>wcr California and 
Mcxlcru r'J^xM/jand of Desert and 
Drouglre.fiVT'lte.Vill was calhsl by the 
M-cretary und’ a lurge numlau of the 
inenihcr» re«|iCpidcd with the names ol 
some of the principal lake» m Mexico.

An invitation was rcceiv <-<l ■from the 
Welaku Club to an informal reception 
to Im> tendered Mrs. W. B. Young, 
president of the Woman’s Club xd Jack
sonville next Wrdncsilny ait4Tnoon. 
after the iweling of the Wedmiulnv 
< ‘lllb

Mrs \ tiling will lie the guest of the 
Wcdm-Aday ( ‘ Ini' at tluur meeting next 

Wediu-stlay ufteriiiHin which will t •«- 
held h i th>* Congregational church, 
through the eoueti-sy >d Mir church o f
ficials

M r- Y o u n g  will I .U to  Die W e d -
ri»—day t luh and their guests, all the
Huh» in town The Welii’;u ( ’ luh I »-nil

i lluud < ltd' • lover i lub Helping
Hand • lub, all Die churcb »ociriu— and
all I la- ladle» ol .'»aoaird who are invited
by the Wedm-'day t’ltib to attend the
meeting and enjov Mr» 1 tiling- talk
rill the ltH-Mlil.il Mis-ling o( Dll- Fedef
ated « luh» ol Y'nern a whn h wa. r<-
• •■oil. tiel-t in >un Fraueiseo. and to
who It Mr* Anting wa» a delegate 

...  • the meeting next Wednesday after-
I inmiii. I >*« llth  in the Congregational
| ch u rch  it l p m m p t l v  will t»- an o|s*n
mis-ling to wi-ich tin- citizen* of Sanford
and the ladles esjiecially are cordial
inv ite*l

This part of the progrum will begin 
promptly at .1 P. M . and members who 
do not ex|>ert to join the curd game, 
which follows, should make an effort to 
hear these interesting pa|>erx.

H e n r y  M c L a u l i n
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 

Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 

• Elgin and Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

r  H. RANO. Pr»»!d»nt 
r P. PORSTER, Cashlar

ÛEO. P ORNALO, Vloa-Pra«.
O. P. WMITNBR, Aaat. Caahlar

FLO W ER S
Shipped day order la racalvad

ROSES. White »nd Pud. per do».n $2 SO
AMERICAN BEAUTIES " “ »7 SO
CARNATIONS. Whitt, Pink, Red " “ S1.00
J.ILLY OF THE VALLEY______-  “ 1100
EASTER LILLIES, ................  “  “ $3 00

Funds  Proloctcd by Burglary  Insuranco
Safety Deposit Ooxee for Rent 

O R G A N I Z E D  1087

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y ,  F E E D  and 
S A L E S  S T A  B L E

Harrtoee and Wagons Olackamlthlng and Horaeahoelng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
H E A V Y  H A U L I N G  A ND C O N T R A C T I N G

X ^

Expert  W a l c h  R epair in g
A ll W ork G uaranteed  Send Your Work fo 11» nnd Have It Attended fo Properly 

Engraving, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

G R E E N L E A F  &  C R O S B Y  C O .
Jeweler», Silversmiths «nd Importers 

II Writ Bay Street Jocksonville. Florida

Price* f. o. b. exproas office h o rr

M I L L S - T h e  FLO R IST, Inc
J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  F L O R I D A

xxvxxaxxaaaxx i w v w w w  n w w x x x x x m xw v x n w x u w x xxxxxxxxaxChase & Co.
si i I ITERS ol-

A N D

P O U L T R Y  SU P P LIE S
We can auppl) you for Immediate 

shipment.
Se««l I till*. It y e, l tiu.ui Set s. Bean. 

Pea». P o tu l .»— .ui.I Itabnii Bye 
A inter I aw 11»

A lull bio- id all gard en  m » mI fur 
i trucker*  a n d  Im m e garden.»

i ifite»» and riiu.t re liable M-cd and 
p n u l f y  «u p p ly  house  in tin- » ta lc .

Florida Fruits... Vegetables

( i ( ‘ i i t T ( i l  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t s

S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A

E very «Ili«* a l te m ling the
«ili Itavi irtunit \ during

VIMt Ol«» Va n o n « d<-| .lit I’ he b

* 1 HIV. r*it>. P8|Mi' ally On* C h il i  lie
S ta t ion an<l th#* * •Meg of ll(> : liiH,f

1 h« ( flivt ÎH4! . !.. 1-* * 14i .1 . .,1.
and it W I f.t •lut V . n-l i MV Il 1 II

the wi»-k to 
tile lit» <d tin 
Ex|ierimeiit
Agricult or*-
to thi »tale 
liege «if every »*|l l/.a-t) * le- help »U|-J-oll 
(lit- institut 1011 with hi» luxe», to v i»il 
tin» m-IiimiI, uwipecl it» work. Icurn S»» 
nis.-d». and aid in »haping it» policies and 
future development. The live »toek on 
the Univcnuty farmw may Im- -*-cn. and 
the work ol the experiment »latum <•» 
lilnmed and exhibited. The regular 
ela»» work ol the College ol Agriculture 
and aliwi the »|M-cial »hurt cour» for lar 
iner» will Im- in »«•eiuon during tin wt-ti 
and contact with Ihexe »tudi-ot.» and 
tin»« of ull>department» of the I'ntver- 
nily will !>«• «if great value to any ntiii-n. 
Then* will lie nmjile accommodation» in 
Gttin<‘flville and at the Untyeniity dining 
hnll for ull delegutca, and a large attend
ance i.x confidently expected. • 

JOHN M SCOTT.
Animal Industrialist.

Paper» please copy.

W claik.i I Inh S o le »  
lni»iiie»» meiding of the Welaku 

Id in tin* eluh room» Tm-»da\
* a» lurl '.  K iHi-ti'h-d li d .-I 

• •• r . - l  i m l ill por t ata» M r 

l.r i»lt»-r r«-pre»*-iilllig  t Im '» .u d o rd  I 
I -’ .irv \ i . ih o n .  . o l d r e w d  D m • lull,
making an -xp|» al lor the library, und 
the cluli rr»|>ondcd with a contriliution 
of $10.00 for thi» worthy ramie Plan»

E. A . M ARTIN CO.
206 EAST BAY STREET •

JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 3 Í
X S O M E  U N D E R P R I C E D  O F F E R I N G S

F L O R ID A  R E A L T Y

BECK IIAMMOI K 
Richmond avenue is n very «piiet and 

pretty place, yet like all other place* 
we have our,ups and downs TJte other 
night when everything seemed to be 
nice and «juiet Mr. Burton, who has 
aorne beautiful Indian .Runner duck» 
which are prized very highly Suddenly 
heard hia ducks raise an alarm, which 
told him that dunger woh at hand. Mr. 
Darton wa» soon on the job and was not 
long in discovering n huge skunk, which 
had intended muking his »upper off of 
one or more of thoae lieautiful bird*, 
but Juat now the battle liegan. Mr 
Barton used for hia weajion a trusted 
ahotgum and Mr. Skunk u»e<l a you 
know what. The battle was now on. 
Both seemed to fire at the same time 
and when the first round wax fired Mr. 
Bqgon returned to the house for re
inforcement. Although.neither one wait 
seriously Injured yet the battle wa» 
fierce and loud. When Mr. Skunk »aw 
he had the field all to Itimsblf iOtljllmre Mi*» llawkin» and Mi».« IVarhra LHlb-r

wer e mude (nr a reception hill will la-
given for Mr- W Bt Young of l.ll k*»on
ville, who will a 1.ll.-v* 1 ill- l.l• III— o| San
bird at the 1 < $ngri-giilt tot al 1 1nr< E
1 1.-. • inla-r IIDi ; 1 l P M givo k! *»**♦
report Í1-» • 1. l-gaIs To Du III ■ ■ . •
llg of * II. •.. nel At ! • •!••• if no of \\ m«*r

1 lai«-, in San *"f linciseli. < alif III!
ineilluteh after i o- .-»«Idre** an inforinal
re«-«-ptinn will •• held at the \\••lai- a
Club.

WELL DRIVING
A rtesian  

W e lls  o f Every  
Description

Mr*. Forest Lake. Chairman id the 
Civic department, made an excellent 
preliminary report of tin- Plant Side 
whieh was hejil in Novernlier. ami also ol 
the very satisfactory work that i» liemg 
done in the park. Mtsx Madge Ward. 
Chairman of the Art Department, report: 
ed plan» living made for a "Kwan-Kolia", 
or Ja|ian«»e bazaar that will Ik - held in 
the club room», Decern I x*r 17th and 18th. 
Mr». Brown, ol llou»4ihiilil Economic», 
made a most gratifying report for tins 
department. The Literary Committee, 
Mi»» Laura Fish .Chairman, i» making 
plan» (or a play, particular* of which Will 
i)P|iear Inter. Arrangement*, were com
pleted for the Annual Ball that will lie 
given at the Sanford Hou*er«d,)eOemlier 
27th. The following committis^f have 
ticen appointed:

Reception: Mr*. J. W. Dickina, Mr». 
Forest Lake, Mrs. Samuel Pule*ton. 
Mr*. T. E. Wilson, Mr«. B. W. H«'rndon; 
Invitation: Mia» Madge Ward, Miss 
Alice Whitn^r, Mi»» Lillian Gihson, and 
Mr». Stringfellow; Floor: Mi»» \laln-l 
Bowler and Mr». Claude fToward; Dec
orations: Mrs. May Dicklax, Mm. J. C 
Reunite Mr*. F. W. Miller and Mr*. 
Kent ItuaxeU-r; Music: Mm. (Will Butt 
und Mi*» Vodn Ward; K«-fT«-»hmcnt». 
Mr* ItolnTt Newman, Mr*. L. Hr Brown. r..

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

B y Expert W orkm en
I

Orders Taken at

H I L L  LUMBER
—  or - -

H ILL  H A R D W A R E  CO.

FIHST-t LASS
C H I N E S E  L A U N D R Y

Starrhed Shirt» lOr

* u  no one else to fire ut*he very calmly 
hauled down Iti» flag and hurtled down 
to Abo wood». Mr. Bfàrton Ir not suf
fering toy bodily Jnjury and bout» of

A* a reprmentalive of the Club at tin- 
Conference of ('haritiea an«l Corrections 
that convtuies in Thmjiu rhU month, 
Mrs. Harry* U/ivei; ha» bc«n appointed, 

nn t «i-«Aw*¿ lUf-, loth, Mr». DcForeat

Hanl H«i«nm Shirt« lOr each
2 for 25r

Collar* 2r each 
nth<-r Price* In Pruporlinn

(• l* r  m e  à l ft « l  o f d r f  or rati fo r  P rtr t  l ia i

WONG SAM
t i l  U n  Mul Hurt! • ( Ull llulMI«(|

CO.
C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y

f •I n o  N|««- It «* *|«I«- lift i* I**.» •» III m i-. r-H.iu f Hi».. t|,e o r tile r
fo urt.-i !• r .» ..m », f iiit*. t■. *.i i..- »• M , llie re fu f. a . .»r• - .«»k in g  a i.o u i nail 
tin - v a lu e  I h e w  ilesira lile  'Iw l-lh llg  l«n u lin n » . B r ic k  stre e t» w ith in  
on«' bltH’k. P a v e d  »u le w a lk »  lio o d  llo w in g  w ater. T e r m » .

Ten Boom Dwelling, all modern. Bath room, toilet, ete. Two 
minute*' walk from hu»ine*e »In-et*. lieautiful »hade thee», pavtil walk» 
and streets. Bnrgum $’.I25<> <*0 Term» if wunttsl.

Fort) Itiioni Touriat Hotel m • thriving little Florida town Just 
.-• modeled and furm»b<»l througtinut I In- lurm*hilig» done .«re worth 
more t hall w«1 are asking for t be .-ntir. pr.ip.-rti lerrn.« $10.000.00

Fight Itooin Dwelling. !•« at* I on III. IbigM» j-our gim»| huild- 
■ng Im* -go'with tlu- property i .oi»i a.it.r in. lour lot» promi»«' 
a lin< prilpiMltlon to hoid a» an It .«—lie.* ' i- I' - ■- t-ound l«> I»- “»un- 
l«.rd « futur. -ubnrl.ai, r.-wnt« • > * • «. *. A- •••!■! |i, entire holtllllg 
on g --«1 l.-rin- lot $1650.00

s«-«eo It «to iii lie «idem «- on I'altio.l to ,t\e too Bargain $200(1.00
Terms il w»iiie«l

I wo Small lliiiel» (or -al. at •« lug l-.i'g.in »»h or terma. Both 
the»«- hotel* are I«» al.-«| m live small Florida towu* See un for pric«-a 
and loeution.

S U B U R B A N  F A R M S
Fight und a half \rre Truck Fur in. crop well under way, l«mka good

All tile«l. Five acre» in b-ttuee and celery, balance ready for cr«ip, beat 
location, b«*«t<»iiil. Will »ell ch-n-p. L<»>k» now a« il croji will jmy for 
the land thi» *ea»«m. Tool» .team all go in. t^uick »ale.

Nine Ituom Hou»e. »uitulile for rooming house. Fimt »trect. 
Everything new und uti-to «late. Toilet, hath and ull modern «ion- 
venience*. I’ricc wuy down.

Fifteen Acre», five cleur««! anil til««!. Two fine wells Two small 
outbuilding*. All under Pittsburg wire fence Quarter mile load
ing station. This place will only Iw on the market for a few 
day* for «puck sale $2500.00

Thirty-five Acre» in two mile* Sanford. GimkI double story house 
which coni $2600.00 to build GikmI barn for 12 or 16 head stock. 
No Uiti-r dairy jiroposiiion in the state. Terms We offer this at_$3500.00

O R A N G E  G R O V E S
Two Fine Orange (•roves, one of 14 acre«, with fine rrop’ of.bright 

fruit right on St. John» river, ulso the A. C. I,. K K. Will sell nt a 
liurgam. The oth«*r five miles from Sanford, ov«>r one thousand trees 
in lieartng. Fine locution on lake front Thi* grove contains sumo 
of tlx- (union» Bahai N’ uvul Oranges, together with a liberal assortment 
of all the luat varieties such aa St. Michael Blood, Parson Brown, etc.

T I M B E R  A N D  C U T  O V E R  L A N D
Ten Thousand Acre» in Luk«- county, fin«; sub division propo

sition. Can be sold in five or t«-n aero* tracts foom $10 to $60 per acre. 
Flowing wells can lie hail on about 2.0IH)‘acre«. This is good trucking 
luml und will grow’ anything Some line groves adjoin it for tjuicK
»ale ............. ..........  ................................... ... $3.00 acre

if interested in round timber w«> have l(t:i,878 acre* for sale. It'a 
not In one body, or any on«* bwality, but we have it at the right price, 
figure with ua. ‘i  '

3,000 Acres cut pvit land, adjuining the c«T/-7y (folt^jsf Sanford. 
SruttericT through thA tract i» »mne of the finest citru* fruff lands m 
H««ri«lay W c offer this ut „JC,,.J-.' $8.00 acre

It.will lx* our policy nevcr'tn offer uny thing /Swc'aoJ«) (jnl«*aa we can 
say coiiaciifiltuvisly w-v arc giving you your money'At worth,

S««- the many. |>urgltn»'wc are tillering in ull kinds of real estate 
both city aiidjahiir- Timber and all kind* of good bargain*.

FLO RID A ^ R  E A L T Y ™ C  o!
Suit*  9-10 -  O. a  W . B u l l d ^ ^ . : Sanford. Florida

’• 10th. Mr*. Deroreat W W W W W W
V ,■ ■ ■ f  ( ’ ».♦..$ r
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B O N D S  HAVE. BEEN V A L ID A T E D

C«U,

Brick Roads Will soon be Started In 
Sanford District 

Secretary Bates at the meeting of the 
/  Commercial Club last night read a tele

gram to the assemblage that created os 
much excitement os'would the announce
ment that the new county had been 
created. The substance of the telcgTam 
waa to the effect that the bonds for $200,- 
000 fof the brick roads had been vali
dated by the circuit court and all that 
remains for the culmination of our de
sires In the matter is the sale of the bonds 
which will bo no difficult matter, as thi 
buyers havo already boon here anxious 
and ready to buy them.

Lucky Sanford f.j
During the past week o? low^rices on 

lettuce and .while many cars were being 
refused for freight charges and other* 
barely bringing expenses of hampers 
and cutting charges many promi
nent growers were protected by con
tracts made several months ago. It is 
understood one grower alone received 
over $2,600.00 for hia cutting for the 
week, while others received amounts 
ranging from $100.00 to $000.00 for their 
respective cuttings.

The Herald is reliably informed that 
the M. O. Coggins Company paid grow
ers In Sanford nnd vicinity-during the 
past week approximately $6,500.00 on 
contracts which they hold.

It has nlways been the contention of 
The Herald that Sanford's greatest neefl 
is moro commission concerns who are 
willing to put their money into SanfortTa 

'products on an f.- o. .b. basis. The 
company that is willing to take a share 
of tho risk in handling our crops is more 
likely to hold up price* on the markets 
and make the distribution us wide ts 
possible.

We wish t«i congratulate the many 
grower* who have used fortnight to pio- 
tect themselves against low prices pre* 
vailing at the present tin«

T h r  Rush for Office
It Is human nature for the victorious 

Democrat* w ho want tin- federal office* 
which have ever since 1898 been held by 
Republicans. The latter deserve no 
sympathy, for they have hud and held 
the said war office* as the s|>oils of |ioliti- 
cul war, and have no right to kirk now 
that they are the loser*

However, as the Star has sun) Indore, 
Woodrow Wilson was elected for a high
er purpose than to hum! out pie to the 
hungry, ffis election wn* an expression 
of disiire pn the purt of the |m*o|)|s for 
better government. When Wilson lake* 
his seat next March, and when Demo
cratic Congressmen assemble to deal with 
problems that vitally affect all the dwell
er* in this vast country, they should not 
lie annoyed or overburdened by the im- 
fiortunities of office seeker*.

Very few men. no matter whut party is 
in power, run bold office, but the entire 
jieople are concerned in the government.

The Democrat* will huve a longer 
lease of power if they refrain Irom an un
dignified scramble for office. The Stnr 
doesn’t think any fkithful und efficient 
Republican should be turned out of of
fice until his term expires. There are 
mnny -some of them in this state— 
who should I»- removed at once for cause 
hut the great majority should Im- allowed 
to take their time.

The Star Wlieve* that this jMilicy will 
l*-st suit our Senator* and Repreaenta 
lives, who in all Democratic stutes will 
probably Im- awarded tin- distribution «f 
federal patronage. They will have great 
problems to grapple with after March 
4. und it will hamper their useful tyres to al 
4, and it will hamper their usefulness tq 
all the people if their tkime irf tilfren up 
by scramhler* for.pie.

In a personal letter to the Stnr, Con
gressman Sparkman, of the first dis
trict, make» the 'following statement, 
which wo darreay is the sentiment of 
every representative who believes he was 
elected to work for all his constituents:

“ I have received quite a lot of letter* 
from ull over the district requesting my 
aid in tho matter of federal appoint
ments. To nil such I huvo repljed in 
substance; that owing to the fact that 
I'resid<ya-elect Wilson will not lie in
augurated for several months yet, and th 
nugurated for sevefal months yet, and 
thut ft will be several weeks or months 
before the offico in queation will he va
cant, I have thought it best not to com
mit myself pro or con on any applica
tion."—Ocala Star.

l / Election Day 
Today Is election day and very little 

of that as county division is creating 
more agitation than a small mntter llke 

• a city election. Tho election is for u 
Treasurer and Collector and two Aider- 
men,-the election being made necessary 
by the resignation of two Aldermen and 
Capt Marks as Tr»**'-'fg. 
paign has been v C t  
enthusiasm baa t t y  ****\  1$?” %

M I
• • .  '•

cam-

The Stetson Glee Club
Under the auspices of the Lend a 

Hand Club, and for the benefit of the 
Sanford Library the Stetson Glee Club 
will give a delightful concert Wednesday 
evening at o ’clock in the auditorium 
of the Sanford High* School.

The young ladies of this most excel
lent club, realizing that the Library is 
very much in nets) of a helping hand In 
securing new books to add to thOjjileaa- 
ure and helpfulness of its patrons, have 
been successful in securing the kindly 
.assistance of this fine Glee Club, solely 
in behalf of a Sanford enterprise, and 
they should be complimented with 
full house and appreciative audience.

The Ub'ikrytfilkaQM l»c and Is dear to 
the hearta of the Sanford people. It 
has been of. inestimable benefit and 
pleasure to them and their children, and 
every citizen should rally to Its support 
In this instance especially, in manifest
ing their appreciation of the assistance 
given by atrangen at the solicitation of 
tbe Lend a Hand Club, which is proving 
Itself in many waya a potent factor In 
benevolent enterprise« and tho civic 
betterment of the city..

Sanford Music Club
The Music Club held their regular 

meeting at the studio of Mrs. Fannie S. 
Munpon, president of the club, Satqfc, 
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock. There was 
a fine attendance of tbe club present.

A very entertaining paper on the 
"Life and Works of MaEsenet”  was read 
by Mrs. O. W. Brady. A second excel
lent paper was read by Mrs. S. O. Shin- 
holser on tho "Life nnd Works of Saint 
Saens." Mr*. D. L. Thrasher played n 
delightful Melody by Massenet and 
demonstrating Massenet’s style as n 
composer, and a very charming duet, 
Picture Scene»’ ’ by Massenet ren
dered by the Misses Mary McK'm and 
Mary Herhy. The leader regretted 
thnt she hail been unable to secure any 
music by Saint Suens fur the program. 
Mr*. Muason led a brief discussion on 
French music, after which several Im
portant matter* were discussed und a 
new name proponed for membership. 
The president presented an invitation 
to the Music Club from the Welaka 
Club to the reception given by
the Welaka Club, to Mr*. W. B. Young, 
president of the Woman's Club of Jack
sonville,. who will talk to the ladies of 
Sanford Wednesday afternoon in the 
Congregational church.

When the huninrex ftf the club had 
'teen transacted the meeting adjourned

Edward Baxter Perry
The New York Musical Courier has 

the following to say of Mr. Perry, who 
will play at the auditorium of the San- 
fotd High School, Jan. 3rd, PJ13., under 
the auspice» of the Sanford Music Club- 

"Mr. Perry is the originator and prin
cipal cx|>onent of the lecture-recital 
idea. He is the only blind pianist in 
the world's history wh<»4ia* *ucct**ii*i 
m winning un-unquestioned |*>*itiori in 
the front rank of his profession He '» 
tht- only American pianist who ever 
played u t the Imperial Court of (¡erinjuiy. 
He U tho only pianist American qr for
eign who ever suatainNl himself for ten 
successive seasons by concert playing 
alone in the United States. He is the 
only pianist, living ur dead, of any coun
try who ever played twelve hundred 
concerts in ten successive year*." N

Pleasant Porch Party
M isses May Thrasher und Dorothy 

Davis, entertained their young friends 
at n very delightful (torchparly at the 
resilience of Mr. and Mr*. D. L. Thrasher 
Saturday afternoon.

The young people enjoyed a number 
of pleasant gam «, both in the porch 
nnd yard, after th* conclusion of which 
tho young hoatease* served delicious Ice 
cream and cake.

Tho guests on this enjoyable occasion 
W«re Misses Frances Gonzales, Helen 
Hind, Fern Ward, Elizabeth Stafford, 
Helen Peek, Alice Caldwell, Fannie 
Reha Munson, Alice Lough, Lillian 
Herring, Soritn Lake, Nellie I,ough, Nor
ma Herndon, Walter Rowland, Prod 
Wight, James Higgins, Sidney Chase, 
Griffin Herring, Reginald Holly, Haw
kins Connelly, Rqwell Brady, Robert 
Hines, Arthur Dakins, J. D.' Woodruff.

*' Cfever Club
The Clover Club at their December 

meeting were entretained by Mias Ethel 
Moughton Friday afternoon, Dec. 6th. 
Besides the members of -the club, six 
visitor* were present. The final ar
rangements for the bazaar which was 
to bo held Saturday afternoon and even
ing were completed, and it was also de- 
dded that the Clover Club should assist 
In the Christmas decorations for the 
church. When the business of the dub 
had been attended to, the lateness of the 
hour, prevented the enjoyment of the 
usual social features  ̂ wh.ch concludr 
the meeting* ol th* dub. A delicious 
chicken solid course was served, alter 
which tbs meelitW adjourned.

Tilt  8ANF0ftD?HEARtP

AT T H E  IM P E R IA L
.The crowd» attending th# perform

ances at the Imperial Theatre lately have 
been so large and in *uch constant at
tendance that it has been necessary for 
the mayor to appoint an officer to be 
present each evening to offer assists nee 
to that part of Sanford's c!*J»*ns who 
wi»h to attend the show*, it will be the 
duty of this officer to see that the law* 
are properly enforced as ’regards the 
handling of theatre crowds. The en
trance* and ezlta are to be properly at
tended, regulations regarding smoking, 
and spitting will be looked after, and 
more particularly the officer will look 
after that (Wirtion of the audience which 

greatest nuisance, the small boy 
ow* miasils of one kind and gn- 
H)ut the house. That nuisance 
topped.

Wallace & Beech will make fun at tho 
Imperial the last three days of this* week 
and it is said that the set is beyond every, 
other in the matter of fun. They *111 
change their act each evening, present
ing new songs, new sayings and new 
action.

Tho votes in the contest fqr the bicycle 
are now apportioned as follow*:
Anna May Bruton____________  1667
Helen Peck__.............................   1376
Mamie Kate Williams .1264
Helen Gonzales ...  1362
Margaret Burner ........... . .. 1143
Gertrude Rungc 916
Clsrece Hand 829
Fannie Reha Munson 811
Ednt Tullug 690
Adele Rines ..... .............. 681

Hparkman on Improvements
"Harness tho Mississippi and make 

tho water poker development pay for 
the cost of improving the river,”  wa 
tho gist of the message brought to day 
hy Secretary of War Stimson to the Nb 
tional River* and Harbor* Congress.
■ Secretary Stimson declared that when 

tho nation assumed a responsibility as 
great us thut of »(tending $60,000,000 
for improving a river, the geheral tax 
puyora of the country should get the 
henefit of tho incidental profits arising.

Representative Sparkman of Florida, 
chairman of the House committee on 
rivers and harlior*. did not agree with 
the aasertion of President Tpft yesterday 
liefore the Congress, thut the Mississippi 
should Ik* improved- tinder the general 
wt-lfure Huns«' of the Constitution, fl>r, 
suid Mr. Sparkman, it would Im> a sad 
day for the country, nnd he feared it 
would lead to a wide system of log loWW 
would lend to a wide system of "oog 
rolling” if appropriations were made 
always on the claim that they were (or 
the general welfare. He aiw«*rt«*i that 
river improvements should lie made only 
for the benefit of commerce.

Daughter of thr Spy 
Great two reel feature at tip* Im|M*nul 

tomorrow night. Thia feature film has
taken the country hy storm und filled 
every house where it has l>een shown 
lavs story and thrilling adventure.

Work is progressing nicely on the new 
depot which ia being erected at Winter 
Park by the Atlantic Coast Line railway 
and tho structure will be finished hy the 
middlo of this month. The building is 
being constructed of white brick and will 
lx* modern in detail and equipment-

Are You in Arrear*
■ k ..*»«isî V n b . .

S u m m e r  or W inter

weean supply your wnnts in the 
Automobile line. If you want to 
rpnt

A Motor For Any Purpose

we arc at your service with the 
very beat cars. We never sleep. 
If you are in trouble call un any 
hour of the night or day.

Sanford Machine ft Garage Company 
PHONS 991 \

December 10, 19H

DANGER - WARMING - DANGER
Orangti Growers, Dealers and Shippers of Fla.

Monday morning, December 16, there will be 
more than 3,000 cars of Florida citrus fruits in the 
United States on track and rolling.

At the same time there will be as many, or, more, 
cars in the hands of the wholesale and retail dealers in 
fruits. /

The daily consumption of citrus fruits in the 
States is 500 cars, under favorable circumstances.

Therefore on Mondtf$r morning, Dec. 16, there will 
be rolling and on track and in the hands of dealers, 
twelve days’ total supply for the entire consumption of 
th^United States, without making any allowance for 
the Californias that have moved and are moving.

If every packing house in the State of Florida will 
close down Saturday night, December 14, and remain 
closed for two weeks, at the end of that time the entire 
Florida orange supply of the United States will be prac
tically exhausted, and all houses can start again on 
Monday, December 30, and will find a ready sale for 
every orange that they ship,at $1.75 to $2.00 a box.f.o.b. 
cars, and grapefruit at from $2.00 to $2.50 a box; f. o^b. 
cars packing houses.

If, on the other hand,with the dealers amply sup
plied, and this enormous amount of fruit on track, Flor
ida continues shipping after December 14, there will be 
such a conjestion of fruit immediately following Christ
mas that the markets will go down to the “ red ink” 
point very rapidly, and there will be no more sold, even 

. at the low prices, than as if you had Maintained thetn, 
and the market will be disorganized' to such an extent 

- that the entire month of January will be wasted in get
ting straightened out.

The Florida Citrus Exchange desires to call, and 
hereby does call, on every factor in the fruit deal in this 
.State, whether he be grower, broker, contract shipper 
or dealer, to help relieve this situation and prevent the 
utter annihilation of the market for Florida fruits.

Florida Ls shipping the finest fruit this year she has 
ever shipped, and if you will all join us in this move, 
you can every one of you make good money for your 
citrus crop. If we cannot get the cooperation of all 
factors in the State, we are utterly powerless to stem 
the tide of disaster that is bound to rise.

Any man or factor who, in the face of this warning, 
moves fruit between the 15th and 30th of December, is 
an enemy of the grower, and an enemy of the industry, 
and worst of all, his own enemy.

Gentlemen, will you coojierate with us? We 
would like every operator in this State who moves from 
three cars of fruit up to communicate with us promptly, 
by letter or by wire, charges collect, notifying us of his 
intention to support us and stand with us in this en
deavor, and we would he especiidly desirous of hearing 
from Chase & Compny, Crutchfield &  Woolfolk, the 
North American Fruit Exchange and the dealers and 
shippers at Arcadia, Orlando, Deland and Leesburg.

Gentlemen, will vou help us to help yourselves?
FLORIDA CITRUS EXCHANGE 

W.^( . Temple,
General Manager.

ooooooooooaooooaooooooaoi

Just Received
A NICE NF.W LINE OF

Gorham Sterling Silver
(Se# Window Oitpliy)

A large aaanrtmcnt to »elect 
from. Every piece ii Warranted 
Sterling Silver.

Our new line of ELECTRIC 
PORTABLES for 1012 ii now 
ready. Come and see them. 
You ore welcome whether you 
buy or not.

We do EXPERT WATCH 
and JEWELRY REPAIRING 
at reasonable prices. All Work 
GUARANTEED.

O L D tS l fU R N ITU R t HOUSE

Theo. Schaal
JEWELER

, 303 East Flrat Street
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

ooooooooaoaoooDoaoaaoi

THE HIGH 
C O S T  O F 
L I V I N G

No. 1 Roll T o p  Offloo Dealt.
Roll curtain, two »tiding aim real», 
ihrn iplcndldly made eaty run- 

I | “ *o| drawera on each aide, or cup-
L~ - board it preferred. Drawer» lock

IN
automatically. Worth 112.50 to 
114 50 wholeaale.

P R I C E  $  1 0 . 9 0
Shipped From ladUna Fadoey

G. T. BUNTING
M  N. Ck.rloo. Street -  Si Aefaetiae, F lo.U .

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

What You Want
How Yon Want It 
When Yon Want It

han not affected o u r  . Job 
printing price*. WeY* «till 
doing" commercial work 

, of ell kinds' at p^icce sat
isfactory to you. _lt. :

Æ ÏÏ  For Mjrthiac in the 
mJ of pfinlinar coma

to ue WlfT-Wr U guU> 
autce you aatitfactory work 
•t pnces that at* right.
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LADIES CLUBS ARE ACTIVE

Wednesday And Welaka Clubs 
Entertain State Officers

HELD MEETING AND RECEPTION

Stste President O f Federated Club*
»• ,

For Women Is Given a Most 
Cordial Welcome By The 

Local Clubs
The regular meeting of ^ie Wednes

day Club wits held in the Congregational 
church Wednesday nfternoon, in ord^V 
that the Various clubs of the city and 
other ladies of Sunford should have the 
pleasure of hearing Mrs. W. B. Young, 
president of the Woman’s Club of Jaeh- 
sonville, whom the Wednesday Club hud 
invited to visit the rlub and talk to them 
and the ladies of Sanford about the bien- 
niul meeting of the Federated Women's 
Clubs of America, to which she was a 
delegate* and which wna held in San 
Francisco in July last.

Mrs. G. I.. Maris, president of the 
Wednesday Club, in a few prefatory 
remarks os to the occasion oi the united 
messing and the pleasure anticipated in 
listening to Mrs. Young's address 1 
stilted that the bus|||«*ua of till- c|||l> 
would l>e omitted and turned the inis-t 
ing »ncr to Mrs. Wight who was leader 1 
for the afternoon and llienmul I >a.

In her own interesting and pleasing I 
way, Mrs. Wight told a foreeful little1 
story, illustrating the ri-u-on for (• der 
nting tiie clubs and w h\ the Fislerution 
should have u biennial meeting. Indore 
introducing Mrs Young, the guest and 
spettker of the occasion who laid so kind 
ly responded to the invitation to come 
to Sanford and tell lie' i Inb about the 
bienmul imi ung und some of the reason* 
why the federalist clubs of America j 
needed an I called a biennial meeting.

Mn. Young's charming and altrur- , 
live personality claimed the undlildi-tl 
attentioii and inleresl of her audleuce 
as she gave a b-i--f sketch of the grand 
counfry thraigh *lnc,*i th* d -l-guli•« 
travehsi to San Francisco, and the cor
dial welcome and large hearted hospital
ity which the I.m'iiI clubs .ind.citi/i'ii» uc 
corded to that large bod; of represcnt.i- 
tive women, who had come together 
with united purpose and for concerted 
effort for th* le-llehl of l!n a.•men o| tile 
land and for l lie uplift of humanit.i

Mr» Young also mentioned some of 
the fine speakers who were present and 
of the effort« they were making to apl 
the cause pf this grand federation, life 
the largest organization hi the world, j 
numtx'ring one million members Some 
of the details of I lie dcparlinenlal work i 
of the biennial were given, on through 
the federation and down to the individ
ual clubs Of *(as'ial interest and grail 
fication wits the statement by Mrs I 
Young, {hat she heard several rrierefices ' 
by speakers of the legislative work of 
the federation to the pamphlet prepared 
by Mrs. Wight, and also the fine pafier 
written by Mrs. Oharles Gay of Pnlatka<

* chairman of the Civic committee of the 
State Federation. The pamphlet Mm. 
Young referred to is a iligest- of the Flor
ida law concerning women anti property; 
also n very brief review of the criminal 
law concerning women and girls. In 
the preparation of this pamphlet Mr*. 
Wight was assisted by T K. Wilson of 
Sanford and F. E. Jennings, of Jackson
ville. attorney for the State Federation. 
Mm. Young paid quite u tribute to the 
magnificent scenery, the variety und 
gorgeous hueti flowers und the wonderful 
products of the west, mentioning also 
■omo of the splendid trips and entertain
ment of thifcivisitom.

M n. Young made it very clear what 
the biennial meant to the federation, 
what the federation meant to the dubs, 
and what the clubs meant to their mem- 

‘ beta. Concluding the very delightful 
talk Mr*. Young said that in its depart
mental divisions the federation was.do
ing a work that the churches did not and ! 
could not do or reach, and that the fed* 
«ration was the working Jiand in hapd 
with the ehurchni for God und human
ity. Before the adjournment qf the 
meeting. Mm. J. W. Dickins. president 
of the Welaka Club, in liehalf of the We- | 
laka Club invited all who were present 
to a reception to be given to Mra. Young 
by the Welaka Club in their club rooms 
immediately after the adjournment of 
the Wednesday Club.

NATURAL GAK IN OHI.ANDO CITY ELECTION AGAI N I.Kl TCHK AT IMPERIAL

Citizens of County Seal Now Hove 
The Heal Article

Burning natural gu* in Honda and 
right here in Orlando irtay l»ecome an 
actual fact, and that at no very remote 
period. It ha* just leaked out that un 
investigation is quietly going on in the 
territory- ncur .he city thut may make 
her citizens "«it up and take notice.”

It may he remembered by some that 
ubout nine yearn ago wells were bored 
for oil in the northwestern end of this 
state, where both oil und gas were dis
covered and also at Jackson, Ala., and 
thut later investigations were made on 
the west coast of Florida, where well*

of
Another Election Will Be Held 

To Decide Aldermanic Race

Inspector Bureau Transportation 
Explosive* Talks to Hallway Men

There was a large attendance of of
ficials and employee* of the A. C. !.. 

*—  Kailroad Company, and a numlx-r of

MUNICIPAl E ltC IIU N  WAS C lO S t
-------- !—  by Mr. C. W. Kvarta, Inspector for the

l a j i a / j c t a  r* i Bureau for the Transportation of Ex* 
Abernsthy And Woodruff Are Forced ploaivMI aml othrr D w r o u s  Article^

To Make Race Again And De- The lecture was illustrated by steriop-
cide The Tie Vote— Pres Ucon vicW11 ,ml * “  very *ntcf« ,ing and

i instructive.
„ *on I* Elected The work of this Bureau ha* been go-

The city election last Tueoday was a in* on •t**‘li>y for the |>ast seven yearn 
very close and very interesting uffuir, a,,d ‘ he results obtained are simply 

wen- sunk, und Itoth oil and ga* discov- netting at naught the prophecit« of sev- wonderful. In 1905 there were righty- 
rervd. But these holi-s were plugged. ,.rnl wise heads who had the result do|x-d flvr Persons killed, two hundred amt 
and word was given out that they were out before hand. Seemingly there was ‘ hirty-three injured, and a pro|x-rtv li*w 
of no practical value that the product hut little inten-st manifested in tin- uf- $'1.000,000,00 l>> explosion* of dan- 
uux n«rt there hi siftficient quantity to pur and yet there must have lieen a articles in transit Under direr-
warrnnt development. strong undercurrent of public opinion Bon of the Bureau this ha* Itecn de

bater the most wonderful develop- a* the vote polled waa a very strong one. <'reaix«i each year and for the year 1911 
meiit* have taken place at Rcuumont, in the race for Alderman S. Bunge led *he rt‘cortl shows one |verson killed, two 
and Spindletop, Texas, where oil and ga* the field and coming neck nnd neck down- injured, and a prn|*rty los* of S34.7GI. 
in untold quantities ha* been discovered the home stretch came C. C. Woodruff Fnder President Roosevelt's udmlnis- 
and Is now enriching the territory in and W. W. Abernathy und they lied for ‘ ration Col. R. W. Dunn, of the United

second place, W. K Pell coming in lust Stales Army, Ordnance Department, 
but close enough not to gel the Mag **■'* detailed to take charge of thl* inat-

For Treasurer and Collector the race 
was very clone and no one seemed to 
predict the outcome until the ; m<s. were

which it was found.
One of the same gentlemen, who a« 

sistiil in the ahovi named invintigations 
and development*. is now in Orlando 
and ha* made the discovery that natural

HAPPENINGS IN THE STATE

Happenings Here, There And 
Elsewhere Gathered and

CONDENSED TOR B IS T  READERS

g.ts exists III a strip of territory clone to r<)unted when it wu* found that A A 
the e|iv It i* Mild that no later than Preston wa* winner over \ I. William* 
last Saturday this same gentleman ap- hy just three vot«-s
proaile-d two reputatile citizen* of Or The Aldermanic race will ticcensilule

1er as Chief ln*|as'tor of the Bureau, 
and ( ’ apt. Carlton, of the t'niiod State* 
Army, «a* detallisl as Assistant Chief 
1 n*|H-clor.

The work of the Bureau is under the 
direction of the Interstate Comnn-ree 
l uimmviuii The Bureau ha* hi it*

indu. relative to ojii-raltons on •-•-rtaiu another eli-ction a* the law* state* thut In employ twenty-two inspectora and four
tracts of land, und letting them in on 
fact* connected with his di*<-nver\ li •a .l- then re v t-o le d  to him tliui the knowl
edge of gas here had been known to 
them for two years or more, and hud ac
tually In-ell burins! Iiy the discoverers 

These gentlemen further averred that 
it we- not t|o-eomnion "Img" gas. hut Un
real a 11 I-, the ante .is is found in IVxa*

cium* of n tie v o te  the  mayor is emiaiwered 
to . all a s|n-ciul election ten days utter 
the fimi one

Willi-«cant time (O solicit vote* the 
candidate* will certainly make a warm 
fight for the |H*iitinn und w hut prom 
,sisi to lie a very quiet affair may In- very 
exciting toward tin- close The canili 
datisi have not announced their plans as

assillali! i ils I ms* lors wlm w>uk thè elilire 
I nileil State* and Canada, w lui havt- 
churge of all Storage magazines uf |,o*
der, dynamite, etc., and inuke frequent 
iiu|M-ction* of such magarmisi. a* wi-ll 
xs iits|Hs*tfoli* of munufuci uriiig |i|ani* 
of explosive articles, as welf a* coiitain 
ers for sue h articles. gasoliiH- drunis. 
sli-el cylmders for compresseli gas. Steel

Lnui-nui.i and other potili*, hut ns to yet. but it is uildcmtirod that the eli-ct Ion ki-g* for holding (aiwder and boxi-s for
loading dynamite

While the public heum Very little of 
tin* work, the result* m saving of life 

The inveatigulion* ¡ire still going on. hut tin* ins-ins to have l*s-n taken out of snB I'*9 property are very gratifying

whether it waa here in sufficient qtian- will have to la- livid to make it legal 
tities to be of great practical uae they There was some talk of the candidates 
w*re 'inalile to xtntc settling the matter among themselves

and it is more tini.» indiatile that active 
development* mn\ soon Ih- undertaken 

li is said by those who are familiur 
with the geological formation of thi*
portion of Florida, and limi portion of 
tiie country stretching wintwurd through 
Alabama. Ia>ui*ianu and to the Menu 
nin'ilyiil tiel 1* Unit the (trUndo t«• rri 
tor. Is ill diris t line will, the o|| an ! ga.« 
del elolilllenls m I In is, -.•liu'i- 
Bi-p.i-ter Sliif

Missionary Meeting
Tiie missionary society of the .Method

ist ehurch held their regulur meeting- at
the h o m e  o f  M rs I K M et tm g e£ _T u ea -  
duy a fte rn o o n ,  mi a cc o u n t  o f  n-|YatTs 
In-ing d o n e  in the interior o f  the c h u re h

T h e  m is- iing  wu* presidisi  o v e r  b 
M r-  II II < h.ipi~-ll president o f  M.i
• iM-n-t y \ fli-r 1 be di t ottonai i-xeri-im-s 
the minute* were read by the secretary. 
Mm ( II Smith The last quarter's 
re|Mirt of the finances of the society was 
made by the treasurer. Mm. W. W. 
Aliernathy. After the business of the 
meeting und a general di* cu**ion f 
noverai imfKirtant matter*. Mr* I,. B 
Philip*, superintendent of the Junior 
Epworth league made n most excellent 
n-|>ort of the year's work of the I«-ague 
and it» present status. She also turned 
over to the treasurer of the society, to 
|>c re|>orted through the miosiona’-y *<> 
ciety. ten dollur*. the unnuul contribu-

thrir hand* hy the legal status and an 
other election will have to la- held. 

Following i* the official vote-
For Trr«»urer ami •iillcrl or

A ■V Pri-sliui 1 12
A 1. Williams li!»

Por tldi-rman
,*S Kunge lull
\ i \N .MMlrulf 1 III
\\ NY A tii-r nul h ; 1 tri
w It Pell 129

( /  Plessanl Dinner Parly
While in the rity Mr» W. B \ oung

Wilt ientertainisl by Mr« II 1. D-
Ft»rest at the Sulifurd 1' in!*M* A1 lir the
ri« lion given Iiy lite \S eluku E 1nn •-inn
I'llHIM*ntarv to Mrs Youi* Mr« De
Fiirt*«*i a jin hosti-s* «1 U v»*rv j[•li usant
■111Hill*r partv in liniKir ul Mm Y oung
at the Sanford limisi- 1hi* ta!lile dis--
orations were exquisite crimson rum-s 
Mr*. DeFonsiT.s iiim U-iI guisil* were

an<l «how whnl can la- dotte by inielli 
gi-nl coo|H-rution betwoen thè govern- 
ment thè rnilmndx and their riti-
ployees

"  i-laka ( luti N otes
1 he Nkeluka 1 lui* » bridgi party mi 

I m stlny .ifli-riUHin wa* un umisoally en- 
loy'aldi- mie A largì- numlo-r of meni 
lo-r* w*ri- prem-nl. und severul guisil.s en- 
joyed tbe pltsiuuri-* of thè game*. Seven 
table* of player* et-tered inlo thè contcnt, 
and aft»-r score* were counted it wa* 
found thal Mra. Il W. Huriulon hud won 
Un- duk for thè Corning mondi The 
Itosiis- Mrs. Foresi I.ake, and ber as 
sislaiii» Mrs 11ilrt and Mli* Holn-rt« 
«er n-d duini; Irmi cakv sandwich!-« und 
hot iTom-oIuIi w tuli- Mrs H I. De For 
ri-l ren i Per iiiten-slllig rv|Kirl of thi» 
Florida Kederation of Wnmen's Club», 
belìi ut West Palm lieacti ili Novelli Iter 
The n-|Mirt wus must eomprehenaivr, giv 
ing an excellenl idea of thut inspiring

Mrs. J. W. Dirkina, Mrs, S. O. Chase, and enthusiastic meeting, und will un-
Mf* Henry Wight. Mm. G. fl. Wal- doubtedly bring n-ault* in the rluh'»
dron. After the dinner the party were work. Mm. DeForrval was greatly im-
Mni ("hasi-'s guest* at the concert given pressed with the high standard of our
by the Stetson Glee Club in the audi
torium of the Sanford High School.

Honda women, anil *j>okc of them in the 
highisil terms, eafiecially the work no- 
complished by the vuriuu* club*, and 
urged the Melaka Cluh memiwr* to pres* 
forward until they. too. had won n place 
in the front ranks of these i-nme^t and 
capable worker* of our state. The h oar 
hold Economie papet wo* |M«t(Mined, 
owing to the unnvoidalile absence  of Mm 
Brown

Wants a Town t lock
Sanford, lJr<. I'lfk. 1912.

Editor Sanford HrroUt
I)«-ar Sir I have often wondered why 

lion by the league for missions. MiO Sanford hai not a town clock.
Philip* also invited the member* of the Somt. 0|M. tim(1 thought of one and 
so.-iety to attend the l.axaar, which the ,,uilt a tovk(,f for onr s;))Vk why rjin' t
lu-ague will hold at.her home Saturday Wf! have ofl<>7 l>alntkxx has one. 1
afternoon, and thus encourage the young (hink Orlando aLso Why can't we. a
people hy their presence and patronage. (lnrr city either.
The children have made for »ale over one Now, if Mr. Pars- would devote one
hundred little article., both useful and am . „ f '^ e r y  it. if Mr. Crip,,en would j ,t  Philip., superintendent of
pretty. They will also have cakes and (lrvote one orange tree to it. we might U .aglUft Satur<Jay afternoon, begin- 
candy for sale. soon have one. If the old hen would n|ng a, 2 0-clork Besides over one hun-

— - lay one egg a week, markeil clock, she d w , ̂ , „ 1  allll prrWy arUcU,  they will
British Army Officer »ould not have lo  crow in the night. jlave rak„, „¡„1 randy for sale. The
Thn. W Preuinn of i 1 Why cannot tUe Sanford Improvement l)U,)|ic >rt> Cordially invited to attend 

( apt. I hoi. W. Prwton of Lynn, Agao^gtion tak/ th«» matter in hand?
Maas., is in tbe city and may spend the L„ l us hav  ̂ a V)Vkn clock>

“J Youm truly.
P. E. MILLER

Porch Bazaar
The Junior Epworth league of the 

Methodist church will hold their anniual 
bazaar on the porch of the residence of

winter here. Capt- Preston served 
iXfAty-six yearn in the British army in 
(Nw^diii and the province* and m r x  
aeveriiijnedal* for bravery and service« 
He is q mem I >er of the BritLsh Nrval an\l

and the children will appreciate a liberal 
patronage.

Hand Concert
Tiie Sanford Band will hold a iris* 

concert in tin- Park next Sunday- a/ter-Al the ■I'rrHhj'Irrlan Church
Military Vctcrim* of Sfossarli uscita and Then- will 1m- no service* at the Pn-s nooM- ** •* ‘ heir usual custom. Concert 
lute Lieutenant Vf Royal Canadian Ar- byteriun church next Sunday. Rev wil1 ,H‘K'" “ ‘ ;1 " ‘ehs'k Everybody Ln- 
tillery’- Brownlee; th« new pastor, having gone .

Capt^Triston has been i|iending the hi* home in Atlanta to arrange for w ' .
wintem af Winter Haven, hut has fallen his removal to the city. Sunday school ^ 8‘ ri!et musicians are holdin|
in love with Sanford and expect* to sUy 1 will be held at the usual hour in the on the streets and furnish some
* few days with the view of locating. morning. , .delightful music.

. . .  • • 4 -*>• ’* -' - * i - •' „ ‘ 4  ̂ - '• .

The New» From All Around Florida 
In General By Our Special 

VVirele» Telephone 
Direct

Slone fir Mann »old their forty aero 
grapefruit and orange grove at Winter 
Haven, a fow day* ago, for $10,000 to 
New Jereey parties.

o o o
By the «'lid of this week all of the foun

dation granite on the new- Government 
building in Miami will be complete, and 
the limestone work will proceed next.

o o o
The Gulf, Florida and Alabama raH- 

road has commenced the erection of a 
freight dc|Mit, which is also under con
struction in Pensacola. The building i* 
to 1m- entirely of brick with metal roof 
«ml will ciwt about $6,000.

o o o
ith eleven of the twelve aldermen 

present, the city council of Pensacola at 
the «|x-<'ial meeting held Tuesday night, 
unanimously voted to override the 
mayor'» veto of the resolution providing 
for «u ele, lion to asi-erlain whether ot 
not the city «hall have some form of 
t-tuiunias|on government, and directed 
his honor lii issue a proclamation calling 
lor the election to be held on tyccember 
loth m conjunction with tbe election 
on the bond issue for municipal docks

V> U U
tn old luuilinurk of Ucula, the old 

slris-i ear iiarn. will »non Im- lorn down to 
make room for a sulntantial | wo story 
building The barn was used some 
twenty years ago when Oeaiu had a 
horse ear service and wu* a familiar 
sight to the older residents. The build
ings used in former days are gradually 
disap(iraring and on their light* modern 
structures un- U-ntg built. The tearing 
down o( the old street car banr is but 
another step in the progrisss of Ocala, 
which i-nntinni-s steadily . ear after y ear 

it u  u

A nn-siiagi- tnun Harlow \\ ednesday 
«fternoon brought the information that 
Walter Larkin, the negro who criminally 
assaulted u white lady at Haines City 
on Saturady, Novemlier 30, and for 
whom posm's were searching all last 
wis-k. ww, ia|>tureil at Kissimmee, and 
tuki-zi by Sheriff Logan through th« 
i-minlry to l ainpa where hr is now in 
jail This action W a* taken because it 
w a« considered lliut to curry tiie negro 
to Bartow would almost certainly result 
in a lynching

o o o
St Petersburg Ls to have a new $65,- 

000 reinforced concrete brick building, 
which will be criTted by the Home Se
curity Company, nt the corner of Central 
avenue and Fifth street. The building 
is to tie a four story structure and work 
on same will be t arted as soon as the 
material arrive* The exterior work 
will be of pnwsexi brick, while the interior 
will lx* of the finest decorative tile and 
other fire proof work that can bo had. 
The Moors ar« to lx- of Spanish tile and 
the wainscoting of art marble. Tho 
equipment will be of the moat modern, 
elevators and steam heating apparatus 
will tx< installed.

/  Cameo Bridge (lub
Mm. O. W Brady waa hostcas of the 

Cameo Bridge Club Wednesday morn
ing. Two table* of bridge were played. 
The highest score was made by Mr*. C. 
O. McLaughlin, who will have the pleas
ure of wearing the handsome cameo 
brunch, w hich is the club prize, until the 
next meeting of the club. Mm. Brady's 
guests were Mra. C. M. Vorce, Mm. L*. 1*. 
Hughes, Mm. C. O. McLaughlin, Mr*. 
O. W. Brady, Mn. A. P. Connelly, Mm. 
G. F. Smith, Mm. Robert Newman.
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Abernathy for Alderman - k •
W W. Alx'rnathy wlshisi to ¡mnounci' 

that he is still a candidate for tty« position 
of Alderman and w«jM>e in tbe race unfii 
the finish. He solicits (be votea of aH 
thoee who were lot him Tuesday and 
«Specially those who voted [or tbe other 
rmndidate*. The election will be next 
Tburdaay, Dec. 19th. •.
I ! .. «’ • ' . -
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